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OUR VETERINARY COLUMN.

1 is with muth pleasure that we announce to our
patrons that we have secured the services of a com-
petent and skilful Veterinary Surgeon as Editor of
our Veterinary Department. Hitherto we have felt
the need of such an addition to our staff of writers,
but it was une thing to feel a want and quite another
thing to supply that want satisfactorily. Detcr-
mined as we were to be second to nonc in anything
we undertook, we found the securing of a thorough
ly clever and competent veterinarian to preside over
our Veterinary Department no easy matter. The
difficulties that lay in our way have at length been
overcome, however, and we have the pleasure of
announcing to our readers that for the future Mr.

TORONTO, DECEMBER 3, 1885. No 47.

F A. Campbell, V.S., one of the most skilled and along as well as the best among his neighbors.
promising of Canadian veterinarians, will edit our There were some stocknien in Canada, even then,
Veterinary Department, and answer ail questions who had regard to blood and pedigree in live stock,
regarding the treatment and ailments of horses, but stock-breeding was a very different thing then
cattle, sheep. swine, dogs, poultry, etc. from the stock.breeding of 1885. Men who are

We vish it distinctly understood that while we making most of the beef-producmng business breed
will answer ail questions pertaining to a veterinary especially for beef. They do not want a drop of
department through our own columns, we will l"milking" blood in their herds. In the same
undertake to forward no answers by any other manner the butter producer who would occupy the
means. We have no desire that our newly estab- front rank in his business will carefully exclude
lished department should in any way take out Jf frum the composition of his herd any tendency to
the hands of veterinary surgeons the work which put on fat and make beef. The "general purpose
legitimately belongs to theim, but rather tu so instruct cow" is an animal oftener found in the mind's eye
our readers as to the treatment of live stock that of the agricultural editor than in the herd of any
their animais wili not be unnecessarily subjected to breeder who makes money out of the production
dangers through ignorance of veterinary science on of beef, butter or cheese. This tendency to defi-
the part of their owners. There are continuially nite-purpose breeding is already well developed
occurring cases in which a comparatively superficial among cattlemen, and it is producing the very best
knowledge of veterinary science on a given point resulks. " General purpose " breeding would never
vill enable the stockman tc minister with pleasure have produced Mary Anne of St. Lambert, nor

and profit to the comfort of animais under his care Clarence Kirklivington. The intelligent farmer or
though the discomfort, loss or danger arising out of stockman finds it better to breed his sheep of a
a want of these ministrations would never be of wcll defined strain, whethir for wool or nutton,
such a character as to cause him to call in the aid than to go on year after year producing mongrels.
of a veterinarian. Should an animal bc found suf In one branch of breeding, however, farmers and
fering from any acute complaint requiring immedi- stockmen appear to cling to the old slipshod
ate attention, the man who would consult the methods of forty years ago. A great many of them
BREEDER and wait for an answer instead of calling go on breeding their horses in the most unscientific
in the aid of a veterinary surgeon, would deserve to and haphazard fashion. The cheapest horse is too
be ranked as a lunatic, but there are a thousand often the most popular, and he is bred to mares of
chronic ailments and inconveniences to which all sorts, shapes and sizes, regardless of conse-
cattle and horses are subject which can be satisfac- quences. One farmer has a fine, high-stepping,
torily dealt with in the enquiry column of our up-headed, compact little mare, fourteen and a half
Veterinary Department. hands high, and weighing perhaps 85o lbs. Vere

Ail questions should be addressed-to the "Editor, suh a mare bred to a thoroughbred horse, having
C 4;A.ruî,z BREEDER, corner of Front and Church goud compact form and plenty of quality and sub-
Streets, Toronto." stance, the chances of producing a high-class, high-

priced cob, would be excellent. The farmer,

BREEDING WITH A DEFINITE PURPOSE. however, takes it into his head that the mare is too
snall to be of much use on the farm, and he

The mau who is not progressive is very al.t tu detcrmines that ber next colt shall not be troubled
fall badly behind in the race for wealth and success with the same complairat so without giving the
in life, and this applies as pronouncedly ta the matter a second thought he breeds her to a big
farmer and stockman as it dues to the manutac- CI> desdale, wcighing a ton, and standing seventeen
turer, the merchant, or the member of the learned hands high. The result is a raw-boned brute that

professions. Forty years ago the rmsan who bred i s bigger than his dam, smaller than his sire, and
good-looking thrifty lambs, calves and colts, usually ten times uglier looking than either of them. The
found himself fully abreast of the limes, and getting farmer wanted to breed a farm horse, and without
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stopping to consider whlîetle.:r lie had at hand the
requisite materials or nul, lie pioce'eded to iake
an abortive atteipt with what he had. If, on the
other hand, lie had coupled his ittle mare suitably,
she would have produced a cob that would have
sold for cnough to have paid for two excllent farn
horses. Farniers uoften complan that .t does nut
pay to breed horses, but if they would only go
about the work intelligently and use somte judg.
nient, as they do in breeding cattle and sheep, we
should hear less about their want of success in the
profitable production of horses. Let the Clydes-
dale mare be bred to the Clydesièe horse, let the
lighter breeds be coupled according to the purpose
for which the colts are designed, but let some
design, whatever it may be, be present to the mind
of the breeder whîen he selects a stallion with which
to couple his mare.

OUR FUTURE MEAT SUPPLY.

When capitalists are told of the wonderful capa-
bilities of the grazing regions of the Canadian
North-West they are apt to jump art the conclusion
the world's meat markets are destined to be glutted
with beef wich can be produced at such an aston-
ishingly small cost and that there wil be next to no i
demind for the product of the ranch. To a casu-
al observer there is certainry a good deal in this
view of the case. As everybody knows who bas
watched the progress of the grazing industry, those
who have corne to grief financially in the business
are the exceptions, while a degree of success that
to outsiders would seeni phenomenal bas been the
rule. Men who have a little money to invest are
generally anxious to begin to reahîze the day after
the investment is made, and this is why the men
vho are willing to wait a few years for their returns

have had the cattle-grazing business all to them.
selves, and their returns have been such as they
could well afford to wait for. In 1883 one of the
solid men of Ilelena Mountain said to the writer of
these lines, " If you want to help our Territory,
write about the mines but not about the cattle busi-
ness. When a Montana mine carrcs $ioo,ooo for
its owner, $9o,ooo of that sum is expended in the
Territory, and that helps us. I do not inean to
say that successful strikes make better returns than
ten per cent., but I mean my figures to apply to
mining enterprises, good and bad, successful and
unsuccessful. Now, on the other hand, for every
$oo,ooo that is male on beef grown and fattened
on Montana grass not $:o,ooo is expended in the
Territory, the other $9o,ooo going as clear profit
into the pocket of the ranchman." My friend then
went on to say that the grazing lands of Montana
were already fully occupied, while the mining re-
sources of the Territory were not yet half developed
and not likely to be as long as capitalhsts had a
chance to invest their dollars in stock ranches.

Of course a business such as that just described
might reasonably appear to bc. in danger uf being
over-done, but statistics point in the opposite direc-
tion.

In his address before the third National Conven-
tion of Stocknen, heLd at ChiI-ago, Nov 17 and î8,
Hon. Norman J. Coleman, United States Commis-

sine f Agn-itultuire, pla.Iced the. lnubr uf c-attle
witlhn ic R, p.ublbe. at 45,000,000, aInd he estimatcs
their value at $1,200,ooo,ooo. This is a vast aggre-
gale of wealth locked up in one industry alone.
Add to this sum the mnoney represented by 13,000,
ooo of hurses and mules, 5o,ooo,ooo of sheep, and
45,000,000 ofswimc, and we have a grand aggregate
of $2,500,000,000.

In alluding to the extent of the cattle business,
Mr. Coleman said

" There is an impression throughout the country
that the cattle business lias been developed far be-
yind what is necessary or even prudent. Our
people have seen the cattlemen go out over the
plains, on the Great American desert, over the foot-
hills of the Rockies, and in the valleys of that great
range of miountains and beyond, and possess dhe
country. And now in all that immense region,
comprising millions and indeed hundreds of mil-
lions of acres, wherever water exists there has been
established a breeding ground for cattle. lo-day
the Eastern capitalist goes to the far West, and ani-
mated with the spirit of the pioneer, pushes hun-
dreds of miles from the railroad to find an unoccu-
pied portion of Uncle Sani's domain suited to a
ranch enterprise. Just as he reaches a section
supplied with water, where he thinks the white
nuan's foot bas never trod before, he stumbles upon
a cattle ranch. And not only does he find that
the country is already occupied, but that different
companies are already crowding each other, and
that there is no room for the new comer."

But notwithstanding the wonderful increase in
cattle. the growth of the population of the United
States has fully kept pace with it. 'l'le cattle busi-
ness is of slow development, because the cow drops
but one calf at a time and produces but once a
year. The Conmissioner of Agriculture estimates
that they double their population every fifty years,
and that in 1905 they should have oo,ooo,ooo
mouths to feed, and in 1980 should have 8oo,ooo,-
ooo of inhabitants. Then lie asks:-

l Where are these teeming millions to live ? On
what arc they to subsist ? Where and how are the
cattle to be bred and reared that must be relied
upon to furnish beef? To keep up our present beef
supply we must increase our stock of cattle tO 70,-
ooo.ooo within twenty y ears and to 140,ooo,ooo wth-
in forty-five years. Is it possible for us to accomplish
this under the most favorable conditions ? In the
States east of the Mississippi in 185o we had 15)-
300,000 cattle ; in thirty years, from 1S5o to x88o,
the cattle in these States were only 5,ooo,ooo head,
33M per cent. Taking the country as we find it
to-day, is there any reason to suppose that the per-
centage of increase will be any grater in the next
thirty years than it has been in these States during
the last thirty ?"

From this it would seeni that in the near future
the meat supply on this continent will not be equal
to the dem.nd, at least on the present systern of
production. When the piresurc dues come, ranch
lands will assuredly be at a premium and the cattle-
men will occupy an even stronger position than
they do now Again and again have we pointed
out that Cariadians who have money are throwing
away golden opportunities in neglecting the mag-

nificçîn trangesof our Nurth WestTcritory and allow-
ing English and other outside capitalists to becure
the best locations and take precedence in establish-
ing themiselves in the business. Our own people
will in time find out that they have inade a grievous
nitake in thus neglecting the grand chances of
founding for thensches and their fanilies colossal
fortunes, and we can only hope that they will find
it out before it is too late for the knowledge to d>
them ,any good.

BREED MORE HORSES.

F. K Mioreland, in Urtecder>'Garcue
There is one thing that farmers should devote

more attention to, and that is the breeding and
rearing of horses. There are but few farmers who
are so situated that it would be inconvenient for
thein to raise a colt or two, or three, every year.
They have the horses, or should have, for it is just
as convenient to keep mares as geldings for work
horses. I know good, careful farmers who work
their brood-iares up to within a few days of the
time of foaling, with no injurious effects resulting to
colt or dam. A few days' rest before and after foal-
ing, good care while heavy with colt, and generous
feeding while suckling the colt, and a brood-mare is
just as serviceable a work horse as if she were not
kept for breeding purposes. And again, il a little
good judgnert is exercised in regard to the time
the mare should drop ber colt, very little inconveni-
ence will be experienced if one or both of the work
horses are uped as brzod-nares. If the mare should
be covered at such a time that she will drop lier
colt before spring work commences, then no appre-
hension will be felt that the mare is liable to injury
from overworking while heavy with foal. A mare
with a colt at foot may be worked from morning to
noon, and from noon until night, and the colt kept
closed- up, except at feeding time and at niglt,
and mare and colt do very weil indeed. Of course,
I offer this suggestion to farmers who have no team
work during the winter months. On most farms
the team work performed during the winter montlhs
is of the lightest possible character, confined for
the nmost part to hauling the year's supply of wood,
drawing manure, and perhaps marketing produce.
It is hardly possible that a brood-mare, even if quite
heavy, could be injured while performing these
tasks.

ENGLISH THOROUGHBREDS IN
AMERICA.

The London Live S/ik 7ournal of Ncv. î4 th
says.-" The export of tlioroughbred stock gocs on
apace, and at the sale of Lord Lovelace's stud last
Saturday, nearly a third of the 18 mares vere pur-
chased, either directly or on commission, for the
Continent. It was only the other day, too, that St.
Blaise, the well-known son of Hermit and Fusece,
who won the Derby in 1883, was shipped for the
United States, and in this ronnection it may be of
interest to point out that no fewer than ii of the
other 105 winners of the Epsom race were sent
over to Anerica. Colonel Hounies. a celebrated
breeder in Kentucky, was the first to import
thoroughîbreds from England, hîaving purchased
Diomed, who won the first Derby ever run for
Colonel Iloomes purchased two other Derby win
ners from Sir r. Standish, vit, Spread Eagle (1795)
and Art.hduke (1799), while Saltrani, son of the
fanous Eclipse, John Bull, and Sir Harry were im
ported' by otlier breeders. After some years had
clapsed, the Aniericans purchased threce other Derby
oinners in Lord Egemunt's Lapdog (1825), Mr.
Clifney's Priam (1830), and Mr. Redsdale's St.
Giles (1832). The last-naned did not live many
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.days aft er landing, and a worse fate awaited Sit
joseph Hawley s Blue %on, who, alter ninnîng
the Derby in i868, at.d btii.g for several )ears at
the stud in Gerniany, died while being taken over
to New York. 'T'lhe eleventh Derby winner was
Iroquois, but he nerely returned to the place from
whence le came, having been bred by Mr. Lorl-
lard in Kentucky. It is nu w'onder that Areric.ans,
with so inuch good blood in tlhcir studs, should
breed such horses as Parole, Iroquois and Foxhail,
and St. Blaise comes of a strain of blood which
should a dd to the excellence of the American studs.

THE LAWS OF HEREDITY.

i. That from the male parent is nainly derived
the external structure, configuration, and outward
characteristics, also the locomotive system of deve-
lopinent.

2. Fron the feniale parent is derived the internal
structure, the vital organs, and in a much greater
proportion than froin the male, the constitution,
temper and habits, mn which endurance and botton
are included.

3. That the purer the race of the parent, the
more certainty there is of its transmitting ils quali.
ties to the offspring ; say two animals are mated, if
one is of purer descent than the other, he or she
will exercise the influence in stamping the character
of the pr ,geny, particularly if the greater purity is
on the side of the male.

4. That, apart from certain disturbing influences
or causes, the male, it of pure race, ztnd descended
froin a stock of uniform color, staips the color of
the offspring.

5. That the influence of the first male is not un-
frcquently protracted beyond the birth of the off-
spring of which he is parent, and his mark is left
upon subsequent progeny.

6. That the transmission of diseases of thie vital
organs is more certain if on the side of the female,
and diseases of the joints if on the side of the
male parent.

Although the influence of the male on the female
is well known, it is not so generally admitted that
the female exerts influence on the male when mated
with subsequent femnales.

It is expecting too much of a first-class stallion
to expect that ail his offspring will turn out as good
as himself, when he is mated with a number of
mares, many of which are inferior.

NOTES ON CATTLE FEEDING.

G. E. Morrow, of Illinois University, in Colman's Rural World.

On October 29 th there were sold from the Uni-
versity farms io steers trom 27 to about 36 months
old, fron fair to good in quality, ail havng some
Shortnorn blood. As most had been purchased,
exact statements cannîot be made as to ages or
breeding. They had been cheaply wintered; were
in good health but in thin flesh when turned on
grass April 27. A little grain was given thîem for
a few days. Then they had only grass until Aug-
ust 20, when fecding with new crop corn was
begun. At first stalks were fed ; then the unhusk-
ed cars; then husked cars. They were kept in a
good pasture; fed three times each day ; with
hogs following. For the first few days the feeding
was light. For last 6c days they were fed, on an
average, a little less than one third of a bushel
per day.

When sold, the average weight was 1,351
pDunds. In 6o days the average gain was 157
pounds per head. This is 14 pounds less than a
somewhat better lot of steers made with like treat-
ment in 1884. In saine time two larger and some-
what better steers in same field made average gain
of 182 pounds , twu steers somewhat yout.ger, i7o
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pounds; two high grade Jersey steers, just past corresponding in age and brceding with the four
two years uld, 162 pounds each. fed grain, made average gain uf 26o pounds less

Even at the present low prices-$4.5o r 100 t thi average for tie cight 'flic four grain-fd
pounds, after "shrinkinig " three per cent., this yearlings average 1,1i8 pounds ; the cight grass fêd
gives a fair profit, especially when we take into orles 9-8 pounds. 'le average age of ci lot is
account the value of the pork made of the undi- littie over eigltcen months.
gested corn passing through the cattle ; the manure Neitiier tleir weighîs for tie gains made are
left on the farn ; the greater convenience and less cqual to those in some former years; although, as
cost of disposing of the corn directly fromt the a wliole, the season seenicd favorable for cither
Field, and the addition of, qay one.half cent per grazing or grain fecding. pat t
pound to the value of the steers when feeding ws nf.vor.ble time wvs durîng tir excessive
begun. heat of the latter half of July. It is noticeable,

Four of this lot made average gain of 318 ery sliglit gains during September and October,
pounds each during the four months and four days v
when on grass alone, except for a few days at first wîîiu 70 4)ounds gain fo ur y ngs
and last. These four made average gain O 4 on full fecd made average gain, in sa4ie 8wo
pounds during si- montponds, varying from 15 165
grass until sold. 'I hey were above the average of pounds.
the ldt, in quality and thrift. Quite the best gain 'le twelve calves, now yearlings, referred ta,
made by any steer was 570 pounds for the six were lurchased or selected iil thc design of com-
nonths. paring steers of different breeds or crosses. It as

Thxe profits froi this lot of cattle were afrected fond npractcable g secure jus wgaa f6p s de
by the fact that they slightiy last in îteight during sired. The lot conists of teto pure bred Ayrshires,
last inter. They were purposely kepy under con- dropped Feb. r5 and 20, 1884 ; two pure and one
ditions similar to those under whici very roany high-grade Shor orn, dropped April 30, My 31
steers are xintered in the wes-rather nmore than and eMay 6; one threequarter Hereford, dropped
less favorable. In pleasant weather they liad jabout March i, and two lîalf-bloods, dropped about
access to stalk fields; always free access ta a large Juuie qa; four half-blood Hosteins, dropped fro
stack of gaod ont straw; full feeding of hayg; a March 20 ga Miy 2. The Ayrshires lad been
litule corn daily in latter part of winter, and shelter welt fd ind were in fine condition then purchas-
of sheds during stornis-at other tinies only shelter ed. One af thei has nof urven wIll. ie grade
of stack and close wind-break of evergreen trees. jHerefords were in fine condition %%hen bought.
Some changes miade it impossible to give exact el'lîey werc siot castrited whlen bouiglît in ihe
loss, but the lot wveighed less when turned on grass wvnter, but eehied o sufer onle from ic opera-
April 27 than on Dec. i. No steer gained more tion The lhaif lsteins pad been re rd on
than 50 pounds, and one of tire best lost 00 skiimnilk, and were in thin fe h when oghs.
pounds. 'l'lie Sorhornaswere in good fles. One met wih

Three yearling steers of rather superiar quality, an iniury vclîiho has avfected hi, growth.
one pure bred and two higli grade Shorthorns, b Ilie gain of the lerefords during winter cannet
weighing r,050, i,250 and 1,280 pounds, Dec. i, be given. 0f t he oters, the best gains for te five
wlîen 18 ta 20 mn-ths ad, were kept during winter îonths twere 2c0 pouds, by an ryrshre; ere and
in good stable, with full feeding of cruslied corn, 18w poucdsby Shorhornsand 170 potids by 1ol-
oats anud a very little oul meal, with lia>', made gains steîîî. The liglhtest wvas 125 pounds by ani Ayrslàire.
up ta April 26 nearly five months, of 280, 140 and For th e six sunier moelis tse gains were as

Te pounds. he stiallest gain was made by the follows, in each case the firt-given figures heing
heaviesî and fattest steer; the iargest gain by the t h gain of the steer on full fecd Ayrshires, 405,
lighest and thinnest steer in theyfalw. These p oe 280 ; Herefords, 400, 300, 225 tHosteins, 515,
steers were kep on fult grain feed during the sum- 335, 320, 305 ; Shorthorns, 400, 270, 230
nier, wih good pasture, and made gains froa abearin in ind that it is not wise to draop final
access to talk Nields ; alwaysfee ancces toge conclusions froni smnle trials, the facs concerig
pitre bred Shorihorn steer, hich weignt ed sh5e cader e oition weng pur
pounds Dec. , wighed o,68 Nov. -a gain of Oefings, that:
635 pounds in i i months. he high grade steer, H. 're differences in animais of like breeding,
purchased as an unusually good steer, weighing and under like treatnsent are ofen greater than those
,28b when a little past 18 months, weghed beween typical anima s of different breeds.
,625 pounds NOV. 2, a gain of onlY 345 pounds 2. Uder thc prevalent methods of winering

in the i months. The third steer nas kept on steers in the Western States, litle or no gain is
grass alone until Aug. 2T, when corn feeding has made in weight during winer.
comhnced as with the lot of ten wit, which ae 3s It ib diffiult, if feot imposs:ble, t secure

as kept. During the six monthg ta Nov. 2, he under good conditions, gains in winter which shail
made gain of 35 pounds, almost equalling the neagiven. O the othe th ber
best gain made by steer full fed grain during all n'eultoemd nsmir
the season. During September and Ortober oe . The lrgest gains bnay be expeced f;m ani-
gined 25 pounds, against 135 an i s on, m85 pounds ythn flesh, if in good heaib. t s dfficult
by the other twa. t secure rapid gain i weght durng long-con-

A lot of nine good calves, dropped froni eb. 1 tinued smseding.

115pouds.Thesmales gan ws mde y te fllos. eachr ase onithes firtgvenfigurs hae

ta June , were given good ielter and ful feeding Ut gain f he osr tion o feed :a iais ma5e
dring the winter-shelled corn and oaTs, alitle 2 ; Herefororton 3ood Htem 5
ot mew and hay. They made a average gain of 6. A fair profit can be made, even at present low
mer withd goodig trend mad0 puns fr prces, by grmzing and then grain feeding for wo or

Api163 oNv.rn 2, o 355 nd 20 pounds o Thec coclsonts, frosle tials he facts jcoermn

the fve honths. Three calves were dur,050 thee catle sugge or hae aong udcot
duning the xinter. The lot of 12 wr p t bou 'ht or cconomically reared, 10 o be eold when
grass April 26, but four were given ful2 grain feed- from 30 t0 36 montg hs old.
ing during the sumner, the other cigh graving ol 7. e duifeY rf ceusutiun is quike as important
grass afer a fele days. The fout fd grain bade at mnaxùnuii pruduci, cabln s cially at libes of lo
average gain Of 430 pounds, varying frO2 n 400 t prics. h is fot clear lht it is profitable ta give
55 pou ims. The t on pasture alone made fou grain fecdings ta steer , designed for the gen-
average gain Of 279 pounds, during te six months cral makets, durîng the bs of the grazing sealon.

a No. 2, varying from 225 t 335 pou t inds. Four It i e not proven mliat il is niost profitable for western
of the lot of eight selecîed in sprng as iiost nearly farhere lu fate and scI their steers a- )earlings.
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CH ANNEL ISLAND COWS.

in his treatise on the " ersey (or Alderniey) and
Guernsey n its nature and manaîgement," Mr
E. P. Fowler sas .- The prejudice against the
Jersey whi.h has e.xisted amungst dair) farmers is
now% fast nearinlg away, CxpericiC hasing; proed
that the introdutin of the Jersey, or Guernse),
(.specially the latter,) has su imuprcd the character
of the dairy that an advance is obtained in iii
market for the butter, besides the prcstige which the
best comnmodity vill command.

Wc have, therefore, in the animil under con
sideration the triple advantage ofia s>mmetry of
furn which renders it an ornameM to the lawn or
paddock, a dotilhty which iakes it quiet under thei
tether, and in the hands of the milker, cither male
or feamale, and a ruIhness of production which not
only fi6s the dair) ith butter, but that ofa firnness
which it retais in the heat of the sumiler, and a
richness through the cold of winter, when thei
butter of the urdmary cow is barely marketable.

The cow needed for the dairy camnot under any
circunstances be selected for those qualities whicli
wili produce fat-the two natures are incompatible.
To have the best meat we nust gel rid of every f
tendency to milk ; and to have the best butter we
must obviate every disposition to fatten. Ve can-
not have both qualities in the sanie animal, and the
attempt vill oly end in disappointment.

It nmust bu apparent ta every thinking persan
that, let the qualicies and points tf the cow be ever
so good and perfect, they will not ensure an abund-
ant and rich supply of milk unless proper care is
taken to furnish the cow with the kind of food best
calculated to the required purpose How often is
it that complaint is made by one person that such
a cow is a bad milker, when the samie animal, trans-
ferred to other hands, has given every satisfaction ?
This is easily explained by the fact that, in the first
case, the cow had been kept on foul pasture or on
improper food. It becomes, therefore, peculiarly
necessary to set forth the manner of feeding which
experience has proved to be the most advantageous
for the production of milk rich and sweet. The
first requisite is that the animal should have abund-
ance o food, so as to be able to consume ail that
she requires in as short a time as possible, as then
she wi! lie down and have the more ume to secrete
her milk and that milk to acquire richness. The
pasture should be often changed, and if not on
pasture, the food should be succulent, otherwise fat
nstead of milk will be produced ; but cows fed with

food of too watery a nature, which ruots have carly
in the season, require an addition' of more soiad
food, otherwise the milk, though considerable
in quantity, will be poor and wheyey, yieldng no
creaii.

Roots should be carefully selected, having no
symptom of rottenness, and should be mild an flavor,
or the butter will be tainted.

Mangel wurzel, which is, from its luscious quali-
tics, a lavorite food for the dairy cow, requires care
and judgment in use, and should not be gtven
before the month of January, as the longer it is
kept the less acidity is produced by it. The best,
and, an fact, the only, roots that should be given are
carrots, the yellow bullock turnip, and mangel,
succeedng cach other froma the time they are re-
quired til. the cow returns to pasture. Both grains
and mangel wurzel are used for creating only a
large quantity of miilk, where quahty is not sought. 1

It follows that in the successful management of
the match cow great care should be taken to avoid
rapid changes of temperature. The clmate of
England is worse an this particular than that of
Newfoundland or many other much more northerly
countries. 1a obviate this dibadvantage of chimate
there should always be a clean, dry shed an which
the cattle may take shelter whenever they feel un-
comfortable, either from heat and flaes or from cold

and damp. This shed should be sa constructed
tait it may to a certain extent clean itself by drain-
age, to avoid the accumulation of fout water, the
floor beang constructed iof materials of a dry nature.
i lie aspect should be such as to avoid north and
north-easterly wnds.

An animal alwavs cold is always unconifortable
and a large proportuon of the food she takes is con-
sumed an keeping up the heat of the body anstead
of makig iiaak. Varmuth is, therefore, in effect,
food tor the cow, and may be obtaned at little cost
and with lttle trouble by means of a shed as re-
coninended, and where this is very clean the cow
will resort to it spontaneously whenever she knows
it to be conducive to her comafort, which is food to
a great extent. Cold and sudden chills, on the
other hand, are a great detranient to the appearance
of the cow, and are frequently the cause of her
fallang off in lier milk early in the season.

Much majury is donc to cattle by turning theni
out too early an the season-exchanging then from
a warm yard or shed (especially just after calving)
to pass the niglht an the open air, before the season
is sufficiently advanced to iake such exposure
bil Iti th b d, dL1 A

" There vas perietuail bellowiig, a hoarse noise
being made, as though sore throat was present, of
an ordinary nature, but manipulation of the throat
produced no pain ; foamning at the mouth, refusal
of food, would plunge into a trnugh nf water, but
was unable to swallow, and the effort produced
spasm and great pain On the following day the
symptoms became muih worse, the sense of hear-
ing became painfully scnsitive, the slightest sound
disturbed il, set it bellowing, and rendered it
furious. Third day - animal worse, more vio-
lent, vould attack any person within ils rcach;
there was amucosis of the near eye. It vas found
dead on the following norning, lying by the trough
of water, having evidently died wlaen making an
effort to drink, the nostrils being full of water.

<' Within the past few years I have seen rabies in
cattle,sheep,dogs and cals; and as this fearful malady
continues to steadily increase, I would presune ta
observe that the authorities wvould do well toadopt
proper measures to prevent ils spread, and one o
the most potent measures would be to put a much
heavier tax upon dogs than at present exists."

ear e. n propons - e Ue s un er con-

sideration have iaiproved, so has the necessity of rHRIFTON NOTES.
care becomîe apparent, delicacy of constitution and
physical sensitiveness always increasing with high Knowing that we arc somewhat engaged in the
blood. As a principle of economy, milch cows breeding of Jersey cattle and the sale of farm-made
ought to be brought an at night ail the year round ; Jersey butter, our friends ask, in view of the low
for they spoil a great deal of grass during the night price to which butter has fallen, " What are you
and are not benefited by being in the dewy grass going to do about it now, with your high-priced
too early in the norning. Jersey cows, and butter selling as low as r5 cents

During the wnter, when tied up in stalîs, great per pound ? •Our answer is that we expect to go
advantage is derived from thoroughly cleaning the right an as usual, except perhaps ta be mare watch-
cattle occasionally with a brush ; and their feet also fui for the improvement of our herd, and ta iake
should be exammed, lest they should get too long, if possible a better quahity of butter than ever. We
and thereby weaken the pasterns, which is easily have no fear that there will continue to be ready
reniedied by the use of a small saw. sale for ail the good butter the farm can produce.

The revelations made of late regarding the but-
ter and butterine supplies, nov to be had in open
market, tend to throw discredit on nearly aIl ofREMARKABLE CASE OF RABIES IN the wholesale butter factories. The cornergroceryCAT'LE. store may offer a nicely branded article at almost
any price, high or low, but the origin is obscure,'lhe following letter was read at the recent coun and the make-up is too uncertain for the lover ofcil meeting of the Royal Agricultural Society of real butter. He turns away with a distrustful

Ensglaand. It was wnitten by one of the society's shrug, preferring to buy directly fiom the farm orprovincial veterinary surgeons, but had been re- local country dairy.
ceived too late to appear in the committee's re- Ve look upon the present depression in prices
port :-- as but temporary. The apparent victory of the

a I have no report of importance to make for butterine-makers at the late American Fat Stockthe past year. Diseases of an epidemicorendemic and Dairy Show need frighten no honest producer
nature have not prevailed. . of gilt edge butter. There is in every city, or town* I have had several severe cases of sporadic of much extent, a large class of c7onsumers who cantyphoid inflaenza, which could, in ost instances, neither be deceived nor persuaded into the use ofbe traced to empirical treatnent and want of lard and tallow as a substitute for butter. Theycleanliness. will have a genuine article or none, and are alwaysI may, however, mention a case of rabies in cat- ready to pay good prices. Such customers aretic which has cone under my notice. . worth looking for, and they will be as glad to find"A herd of 4o Irish yearlings were purchased in you as you are ta find them.
Bristol in September last and brought home on the It may not be practicable for every farmer toloth of the sanie month. In a few days after- have regular days for taking the weekly supply ofiards one of thei was observed to separate itself butter to certain families in the city, but is it notfrom the others and gallop wildly about, bellowang possible for you, reader, to do this ? Remember
continually. It was brought to house, and I that doing what everybody does is not the best
was sent for. Uon my arrivai I fouid the ani- way as a rule for making money or getting alongmal dead. My attention was now called to anoither happily in the world. Doing the right thing in theof the herd. I found this animal foaming at the right way-usually just what others fail to do-ismouth, galloping furiously about the field, and bel- the surer way to success.
lowing continuously, until, from sheer exhaustion, it
would tumble down, continue bellowing and foan-
ing at the mouth. I at once ordered it to be de- WARM WATER FOR CoWS.- Some interesting
stroyed and buried. experimnents have been made in France on the

" now proceeded to make apost morlem exam advantages of giving water to milch cows warmed,
mation of the animal first affected, and .uffice il to instead of in ils natural cold state. At the Agri-
observe that aIl the appearances confirmîxed my cultural School of St. Remy, two cows were fed on
opnaon as to the nature of the disease. the same food, but une was supplied with cold

- On the following day a third of the herd be- water, and the other with vater heated to 113 de-
came affected, and an accordance with my orders, grecs Fah. The latter yiclded one third more milk.
was at once brougat in. I iow had an opportuaig Veterinary Professor Cornevin has obtained similar
ty of closely observing every symptom. results. -Prairie Farmer.
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FALL IN THE PRICES OF P
CATTLE.

'Tie Aberdeen Free Press discou
in high.bred stock and gives the fil
mng tables, the great feature of which
ably rapid decline i the value of
Taking the averages for the Polled cat
it will be found that in that year they
cent., i 1883 that they wcre 88
thiat i 1884 that thcy were 42 pe
than the average for the present year
horns the demand lias been stea
fluctuations in their value have not b
but still they have lost aoo'at £3 per
pared with last year's prees. It w
due to the American demand that p
cattie rose so high an x882. This ye
American has been seen at any of th
and there have been no enquiries pr
is expected that next season the
America will revive :-

Poledon.
Shorthorns

Polled ..... .. ... .
Shorthorns . .. ....

Polled .....................
Shorthorns . . ... . ..

No. Average.

341 66z 16 6
..-- .. 547 26 6 to

888
1883.

242 £48 8 o
481 29 6 2

723

1884.
773 £36
762 27

1,535

12 Il
il 9

Polled ............ 885 £25 14 1
Shorthorns ............... 720 24 1o 8

r,605

WATER SUPPLY OF DAIRY

Henry Stewart, in Iiome and Farm.

Vater is the most important î.art c
of cows. Few people think that water
really consists of whatever may be
animal or pl.nt for the purpose of s
and adding to its sustenince. If t
definition, water is then food, and fro
influence upon the systein and its ra
plete absorption into the blood and
an animal, it is of greater importance
profit in feeding than solid food. T
flesh of animais consist chiefly of wa
five per cent. or three-fourths of the
consists of water. Were it not for t
portion of water the blood could no
veins and life could not exist. More
absorbed into the blood with more ra
drinks a few gallons of water, and th
absorption begins immediately. In a
it is passing through the blood and
the kidneys to be disclarged as urin
case of a milking cow, it passes from
the milk. The latter fact is thus a v
one to the dairyman, for if the water
carries with it into the blood and milk
pure matter it may contain, and the
diseased or the impurity collects in
injures-its quality. There are abundar
go to prove this. Cows have drunk
vater in low, swampy meadows, whic

filled with putrid germs, and a few ho
the milk bas been filled with these sa
become putrid in a short time. C
have had disastrous experience in this
cheese bas been spoiled an% unfit for
been impossible to make it from the

EDIGREE impure water. The well known trouble in chcese-
making called " floating curd," is thus caused.
Indeed as such impure water causes fevers, dysen-

rses on the fall tery, and other fatal diseases in mankind, it is quite
owing mnterest- certain that it cannot be healthful for animals, and
is the remark. as much of the diseased matter from blood so dis-
Polled cattie. ordered passes into the milk of cows as uie readiest

tic snce 1882, way of escape, and makes it impure, it is of the
were 145 per utmost importance for dairymen or other owners of

per cent., and cows to avoid the danger, for no healthful milk,
r cent. higher good cheese, or fine butter can be procured from
. For Short- cows which are supplied with impure water, and
dier, and the unless a pure supply can bc secured the dairyman's
een so great, profit is greatly reduced or vanishes altogether.
head as com- Pure spring water, brought in pipes or open

as, of course, troughs, by which it may be warmed by thz -un, is
rices of Polled the best kind. Water from wells that are protected
ar not a sngle from. surface drainage is equally good, excepting
e Polled sales, that it may be too cold, but this may be avoided by
ivately, but it pumping it into open troughs a few hours before it
demand from is used in the summer time. In the winter, water

from deep wells is best of ail, because it is warmer
than the air. Rain-water collected from the roofs

Total' of barns and sheds is free from objection if the
£ cistern is kept clean, or the water is passed

1.445 10 5 through a filter before it reaches the cistern. Vith
0 1 the average rainfall of 40 inches in a year, the roof

£35,868 z 11 of a barn 40x25, equal to î,ooo square feet, will
afford a supply of 3,333 cubic feet, or 25,ooo gal.

£11.718 0 6 lons yearly. This would supply eight head con-
14,097 16 6 tinually without any other source. But a reserve of

water from this source would be found of great
£25,815 17 O value, and every farm having a barn or stable should

be furnished with the means of saving aul this
£28.327 8 O water.

21,249 17 6 Open ponds, unless supplied with fresh water

£49,577 5 6 from a spring or stream, are always suspicious,
because surface *ater will flow into them and

£22,748 3 6 bring in some inpurities which will be dangerous.
17,664 9 o But stagnant water should never be used under

any circumstances, nor should ponds into which
£40,412 12 6 drainage of yards or fouled ground may flow. The

water from a spring may be brought on to higher
FARMS. ground by laying a pipe and connecting it with a

lift-pump on the slope. A yard 30 or 35 feet above
the spring may be thus supplied with water.

f the feeding
is food. Food IRISH BUTTER.
taken by an

upporting life The following appears in the Butter Trades Ga-
s s a true

m its peculiar
pid and com-
circulation of
to health and
he blood and
ter. Seventy-

live weight
his large pro-
t flow in the
over, water is
pidity. A cow
at process of
few minutes
then through

e , or, in the
the blood into
ery important
is not pure it
whateverim-

cow becomes
the milk and
t facts which
the stagnant

h have been
urs aftei ward
ne germs and
heese makers
way, and the

sale, or it has
effect of such

zette -- Shippers or Irish butter will nave to look
sharp, or before long their butter wili be unsaleable
in the English markets. It is not the packages
that are at fault, but the quality of the butter, which
is oversalted, largely adulterated with water, and
colored with saffron--not by any means a suitable
coloring for butter. That Irish farmers can make
as good an article as that produced in any country
in the world does not admit of the slightest doubt.
It is good makers who are the principal losers by
the adulteration of sait and water so largely prac-
tised in nearly ali parts of Ireland. The remedy is
in the hands of the shippers of butter. They
should post notices in the different markets that
they would not buy any butter unless it was fresh
made, properly colored, not exceeding three per
cent. of salt, and the buttermilk to be wel
worked out, instead of water being worked in,
as at present. Thç great inducement which
shippers of Irish butter hold out to the English
grocers to buy is that the price quoted is about 20S.

per cwt. under the value, and being well salted it
will keep. On the other hand, from every other
country an article is produced only fit for immedi-
ate consumption, and for which alone there is really
any regular demand. The trade in stout salted
butter is gone, probably never to return, and the
sooner the Irish people become alive tu this fact
the better it will be for themselves. The choicest
mild butters will always meet with a ready sale, but
all secondary sorts havç g powerful opponent in

butterine, which is daily getting into greater request,
and is certainly a more wholesome article of food
thian Irish butter containing 20 per cent. of sait and
water.

The greatest possible benefit to the Irish farmers
would be an exceedingly high standard of inspec.
tion in the Cork market. If this is donc, we can
guarantee in reasonable tine that Cork butter will
again have the confidenle of English grocers. Ve
are fully aware of the diriculty of raibinà the stand-
ard of inspection to the txtent tlat is absolutcly
necessary, but the gain will be very great. It
would be far better if even onily 25 per cent. of the
fariers obtained f.rst qu.ility the pri e will be so
high that every butter maker will do her best to
turn out a most superi>r article. If our advice
is taken, the best makers of butter in ail parts of
Ireland will reap a great benefit, as, unquestiona-
bly, Cork market prites rule the prices in ail the
other Irish markets. ''lhe committer of the Cork

, market should not spare cither trouble or expense
in making out the best coloring for butter, and
commence by boy.otting saffron in the interests of
the farmers. Not a single manufacturer of butter.
ine or butter-mixer in Denniark, France, Hiolland,
Sweden, or Germany, uses saffron as a coloring,
and these people, knowing how much benrefit ap-
pearance is as regards the market value of their
goods, have taken care to use the most suitable
coloring. WVe would further strongly recomnmend
the using of the " Dutch mixing iachinery " for
mixing lump butter, and a splerdid article of a
uniform color can be made. This machinery is
used in nearly ail continental countries, and we
have not the slightest hesitation in stating that it is
quite a success. The working of it is not difficult,
and every butter merchant who is in a position to
buy large quantities of lump butter will make con.
siderable profits by setting up the iachinery.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American Berkshire Record.
Proctor's Cattoria, 14497. T. R. Proctor, Utica,

N. Y., to James Leach, New York, N. Y.
Black Belle, 14498, and Saratoga Queen, 14499.

T. R. Proctor to Wallace L. Neebbs, Jonesville,
N. Y.

Grand Princess, 14475. C. Hibbard & Son, Ben-
i nington, Mich., to F. J. Tompkins, Girard,

1 Grand Success Il., 14476. C. Hibbard & Son to
C. D. Muzzy, Dude Corner, Mich.

Jumbo, 4959, and Zora, 11128. G. W. Clark,
\oodstcck, Ohio, to Byron Hawley, Woodstock,
Ohio.

Lassie's Prince, 1443o. Geo. W. Penney, Newark,
Ohio, to T. S. Cooper, Coopersburg, Penn.

Gorham Girl, IL., 14352, and Gorham Girl, III.,
14353. C. A. Brackett, Gorham, Me., to C. P.
Mattocks, Portland, Me.

1 Mary Anderson, 14483. V. W. Stevens, Salem,
Ind., to Geo. W. Clark, Hardinsburg, Ind.

Fred. Douglas, 14481, and Lady Douglas, 14482.
W. W. Stevens to Sam. G. E lis, Hardinsburg,
Ind.

Sampson, 14523. J. J. Renfro & Sons, Collins-
ville, III.. to Chas. W. Prange, Edwardsville, III.

Ruby V., ior86. N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., Co
J. J. Kern, Friedensaw, Neb.

Stumpy Duchess, 14553, Count Bruno, 14554, and
Leinster Duchess Il., 14567. N. H. Gentry to
James Riley, Thorntown, Ind.

A donkey, which is said to have been more than
a hundred years old, has just died at Cromarty.
The animal had been in the family of a Mr. Ross
since 1779, and its age at the time it passe:1 t its
late owners was unknown. -Irish Farmners' Gaze//l,
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BUREAU 0F INDUSTRIES STATlSTICS.

We are ndebted tu Mr Blue, Secret.uy, for th
folluwng Summar of the Report of the lute.mu ol
Industries lor Nuembuî, and of agrK ultural statis
tics for the year :--

Fall wheat is a fine sample and the yield is. large
but owing to the effects of ram anid rust sprIg
wheat is a serrous failure, boli mit quantî£y and
quality.

The bulk of the barley was discolored by a wide
ly extended rainstori at the harvestmng se.ason.

Oits are beluw the aerage quiy, having rusted
in the ripening stage.

Rye is a fair average in yield and quality, but the
arca iii crop is steadily decreasing.

Peis and beans were affected by spells of dry
and wet weather in July and August, and they
ripened very unevenly ; the pea-bug has almost
wholly disappeared.

The growing and ripening season for corn was
short, cool and rainy. and much of it is soft in con-
sequence ; in the Lake Erie counties it bas donc 
fairly well.

Sorghumn is generally a failure, and farniers are
ceasing to gruw it.

Buckwheat has given a good )ield and :hîe quali
ty is excellent, but in localities it was hurt by early
frosts.

The potato crop has suffered severely fron the
rot. lu aIl the southern parts of the Province,
fron tle Detroit River to the Ottawa, fully one-half
of it is destroyed, and the disease continues ils
ravages in the pits and cellars. li the northern
parts of the Province but little harni has been
done.

Turnips are sound and in moderately good sup.
ply, and chic accounts of mangel wurzels and carrots
are unifornily favorable.

The midge has wrouglt havoc with the seed-
clover. It is nnly where fields were pastured until
the beginning or middle of June, and then left tci
grow for seed, that fairly successfuil results haie Ovcr one
been obtained. Under on

The new crop of fall wheat has been sown in
good condition, and it has a promnising appear-
ance. PouLT

Good accounts are received of the fruit crop. In Turkcy,
the oIder counties there has been a sut plus of appls Gese
of excellent quality, and large quantities have been ()'br foiv
shipped to England and the North-West. Pears
have been noderately plentiful in western districts,
and also in two or three eastern counties. Th na
supply ofpeaches was c.onfined to shelercd orchalds
in the Niagara peiiinsula. A good .,urplus of plums do
is reported for t-.e northern and castcrn districts,
but black-knot and the curculîo have beeti destruc
tive in the Vest-Midland and Lake Erie countie. 
'the black-knot bas also wrought great damage to Faim tan
cherry trees, and <.herries w.re scarce and tf Idin
poor qualhty. Grapes and small fruits were very
abundant. Fruit trees baie made fine growrh
during the season and are generally in a hcalthy
state.

Live stock are in good condition. The swine ArEA
plague caused serious loss in sone western lucalities Resîdcnt
early in the fall scason, but there remain now only Non rcsid
a few scattered cases. The market for live stock is
reported dull, a comparative absence of demand Clearcd 1
and low prit.es being the rule. A good many sales S
of cattle off tie grass have been made for the Brit Swimp, n
ish markets. There is a continiued decrease in
the number of sheep, oning, it is stated, to the
low price of wool. Tbe dairy industry has been MiscE.
very duil, and sales of cheese and butter in icres in
the car)y part of the season wcre made at low Acres in p
figures. ural
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AGRICIU LTU RAL STATISTICS, 1884-1885.

Acres-1884-l-u.

ldl \leat .. 875,136
'Jpring Whea 790 463
lltaley 507,873
()at, . 1 . . . ,543.745
1 e ......... 78.293
Pleas . , 6416,08i
Corn . 167,831
lnckwhîeat .. 761776
liean ..... .. 24,651
l'otiatues...159,741
'l.r~. Wrzels 16,435
(,rr,, .... 9,024
Turnil' . . 102,303

21,478,2S I
9,129,881

16,533,587
55,229.742

1,294.925
14,006,192
10.741,39,
1,530,675

496,564
21,091,044

7,660,729
3,462,319

1,137,735
Ton-,.

864,740
721,647
700,472

1,481,828
103,416

570,928
174-560
65,836
24,-78

168,757
18,341
1o,987

104.199

1lay& LIover.2,268,O91 3,252.155 2, 193.369

lItlos :

" rLing hlorseN . . .
lw thng lares
U'nlrokecn hor.ses .

Totals. ..... .....

20,717 631
14,609,661
19,1i9,041
57,696,304
1,648,259

83,691,607
12,935.889
1,484,570

592,044
27,546,261
8,655.184
4,197,200

44,406,363
'Uis.

3,044 912

ISS5. £884.

311,587 303,474
95,963 93,910

151259 138,569

55S,S09 535,95.»

(Arr.E :

Working o\en.
Mileh cow. .... ..............
Store cattle ovc: two years.. ....
Voung andit otlier caille ..........

Totals . .

15,302 16,793
750,005 720,519
373,856 384,453
837,317 813,905

1,976,480 1,925,670

SUEEI' AND W0oo.:

Coarse.woolled over I year 908.762 994,608
oa.rse.woolCd over ) year........ 547.952 595,996
ine-woolted over on1e ycar ..... ... . 76,248 176,341

Fine-woolled under 1 year.......... 122,643 123,788

Totals ........... .. 1,755,605 1,890,733
Number of fleecs coarse wool.... . 925,314 1,008.946
Numîbcr of flecces fine wool ....... 180,056 179,770

Totals ...... ....... 1,105,370 1,188,716

Clip> of coarse wool.............lbs.5, 6î,^751ts.5,597,643
Clip of fine wool ............. . 924,891 921,275

Totals .............. 6,o86,866

year.................... 225,512
e year................... 596,750

Totals . .............. 822,262

RY:

................. ...... 428,233
. 476,942

ls ..................... 5,431,630

Is per year, with board.....
do without board..

ier nonth, with board
do withouit board

s per week, vith board

s : 2885.
ds $626,422,024

182,477,905
3 ........... 48.569,725

.......... .oo,69o,o86

Totals........$958,159,740

F RURAr. LANus !
....... ... Acrcs 20.717,560
ent 1,128,956

and . ... oS37,421
d .. C ... d 8.984,997

iarsh, waste land 2,024,098

rota] occuipCd. 21,846,516

.LANEOUs:

orchard......... 290,813
asture.... .. .. 2,91,199
ulation ........ ,1 26,296

$t6o.oo
253.00

17 32
27 18

1.51

$6
1

6,516.918

257,711
658,447

916,158

445,532
540,130

5,251,944

$r67.oo
257-00

19.44
29.11

1.51

1884.
25.478,706
73.386,925
47,830.710

6o0o3,,0 , 29

$949803,170

ACC 20,567,632
1,444,684

10,736,086
8,914,719
2,061,511

21.712,316

192,837
2,794,986
1,117,880

iDecembcr 3rd, 1885.

YIELD OF FIELD CROPS PER ACRE IN ONTARIO,
1882-85.

1885.
Fall wheat, bushels.. 24.5
Spring whecat u . . rr.4
liarley do .. 27.7
Oats do· 35 S
Ryc do .. 16.5
ltas do .. 21.7
Corn (in car) do 64.0
liuckwhîeat du .. 24.8
lians, dl .. 20.0
P'otatocs do .. 132.0
Mangqlds dl0 .. 466 1
Carrots do . 3S3.7
Turnips do .. 402.1
Iliay and Clover, tons 1.43

SS4.
24.0
20.2
27.3
3S.9
15.9
24.0
74.1
22.5
23.8

163.2
471.9
382.0

426.2
1.39

1883.
îo.6
16.6
24-3
38.5
16.0
19.7

99.0
363.0
354.0
304.0

1.75

1882.
26.316.5
28.6
36.4
18.7
t9.6
64.9
25.2
20.7

115.0
488.0
403.0
448.C

1.14

AVERAGE YIFLI) OF CEREALS PER ACRE IN
ONTARIO AN) EIGIIT AMERICAN STATES.

FA.L WVIIEKr :
Ontario btshels
Ohio do .
Michigan d ..
Indiana do .
Illinois do .
New York do ..
l'enisylv'ia dol
S,RING WlPAT:

Ontario bushels
lowa do .
Minnesota do

BAR1.EY :
Ontario bushels
Ohio do
Michigan do .
Indiana do
Illinois (10
New York do
Pennsylv'ia do
Iowa do
Minnesota do

OATS:
Ontario Iushels
Ohio do
Michigan do
Indiana do
Illinois do
Ncw York do
P'ennsylv'ia do
Iowa do
Minnesota do

1882.
26.3
16.7
17.3
tg57
16.0
18,7
15.5

1885.
24.5
8.1

20.0
10.8
92

15.5
10.0

11.4
11.2
11.5

27.7
20 5
27.0
12.5
22.3
22.0
18.5
23.0
23.8

35-8
34-5
35.5
31-5
32.7
28.0
27.0
32.5
34.7

16.6 16.5
12.7 1r.o
132 13.3

The acreage of crops, the number of live stock,
the wool clip, the rate of wages and the value of
iarm property in the statistics of the Province pre-
sented above are prepared from schedules filled up
by farmers, and îeturned to the Bureau on the 25th
of June; the product of crops is computed from
returns of actual yield made by threshers and cor-
respondents on. the ist of November; and the
acreage of fi:m land and of orchard and garden,
togetner with the census of rural population, are
made up from the assessment rolls of township
municipalities. The average yield of cereal crops
for States of the American Union is taken from the
reports of the United States Department of Agri-
culture. It will be observed that the showing for
the ' st four harvests is largely in favor of Ontario.

CROPS IN THE UNITED STATES.

The following account of crops in the Unitcd
States is prepared from the October and November
reports of the Department of Agriculture at Wash.
ington:-

The last vinter was the most destructive of wheat
since 1866. The area harvested is estimated at
34 o0o,ooo acres, and the average yield at about
ro.5 bushels per acre. In some Southern and
Central States the average is only 5 bushels per
acre, while in Michigan the crop is the best for sev-
eral years. In the Northwestern States there is
complaint of shiivelled grain, and the yield is very
unequal.

The total yield of oats is estimated at 6oo,ooo,-
ooo bushels, and the average yield at 27 to 28
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.bushels per acre. In some Southern States it vas
inured by drought ; but the most extensive injury
was caused by excessive rains during and immed-
i.tely afier harvest-especially in Iowa, Illinois,
and in parts of Michigan, Ohio, New York and
Penn,ylvania. In portions of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois and lowa serious damage was done by grass.
hoppers.

A (air product of birley has been secured, the
average yield being 22 busiels per acre. In New
York a good deal of the grain was stained or other-
wise dam iged by excessive rains, and to sonie
extent n Iowa and Wisconsin. In Kentucky and
Tennessee a considerable portion of the crop was
killed by frosts.

The corn crop of this season is the first of a full
average yield since i88o, being 26 to 28 bushels of
shelled corn per acre. The area is nearly 74,000,-
000 acres, being the largest in the history of the
country. The quality is very good in the east and
south, medium in the central parts of the west, and
rather low on the northern border from Michigan
to DIakota.

An excess of rain has been very injurious to the
potato crop fron New England to Minnesota. The
crop in New York lias been reduced one-third, and
the rot has been seriously prevalent in portions of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota and
Northern Illinois. The reports from Wisconsin
and Iowa are extrenely unfavorable. In parts of
Pennsylvana, W. Virdinia, Kentucky, Indiana, Illi-
nois and Minnesota the crop lias been materially
diminished and in a few localities almost destroyed
by bugs.

THE HARVEST OF EUROPE.

The committee of the International Corn Mar.
ket, held at Vienna, have published the following
estimate, which may be regarded as more or less
accurate, as the result of the harvcst in Europe.
The number zoo is taken as representing an average
year :-

- IWheat. | Rye.
-t-----

104
117

94
00

102

97
1o
100

110
05o

79
125

95
95
95
86
93
110

100

86
87St

Austria ..................... I
Hungary......... . ... .....
Prussia.. .......... . ... .
Saxony.. .............. ...
Bavaria............
Baden......... .. ......
Wurternburg ......... .. ..
Mecklenburg ...............
Denmark...................
Norway and Sweden...
Italy ...................
Switzerland. .........
Holland .. ....
France.
United Kingdom.
Russia ................... ...
Rounania..... .... .....
Servia ... ... ..... ...

Earley. Oats.

95 93
108 94
92 92

75 70
1O 84
90 100

97 103
100 90
90 90
80 105
65 80

100 100
100 105

95 I 100
100 1 95
72 75
97 i127

11 loisr1

It will be observed that Belgium, Spain, Portu-
gal, Greece, and Turkey are omitted, and, though
their production is small, it ought to have been
included in the calculation.

The following preparation applied to the surface
will prevent any rusting on ploughs or any other
metal surfaces which it is desirable to prevent from
rusting :-Melt one ounce of resin in a gill of lin-
seed oil, and when hot mix with two quarts of kero.
sene ouil. This can be kept on hand and applied
in a moment with a brush or rag to the metal sur-
face of any tool that is not gong to be used for a
few days, preventing any rust and saving much
vexation when the time cones to use it again.-
Exchange.

THE WORLD'S WHEATl' CROP.

The following table, compiled by the Cincinnati
Price Current, indicates the yearly average produc-
tion of wheat in the wheat.growing countries of
the world, exclusive of the United States and
Canada, with the estimated crops for 1885 :-

Av. cr.p. Crop of ISS5
bushels bushel,

France ... ............ 285000,000 313,000,000
India ..................... 24,000,000 250,000,000
Russa....................200,000,000 175,003,000
Italy ..... .................. 140,003,000 121 000,000
Spain............. ... î15,000,o0o 105.000,00D
llungary ......... ............ .. 95,ooo.ooo 114 000,000
Austria.............. .. .... 85,ooo,ooo 38,000,000
Germany .................. 96.ooo,ooo 94,000,000
United Kinl.a ... . ... .. 78,000,000 75,000,000
Turkey in Eurupe ... .. ..... 40,00,000 3 ,000.000
Aistralasia ........ ......... 32.000,000 31,000,000
Algeria ..... .............. 32,000,000 30,000,000
Roumania ............ ........ 30.000,000 28,500,000
Chili, Argentine Republic, etc .. 24,000,000 25.000,000
Egypt .......... ............ 16,ooo,ooo 15,000,000
Ioritigal................. ..... 7,500,000 7,000,000
IHolland............. . . 6,ooo,ooo 5,800,000
Greece........... ...... . . 4,800,000 4,500,000
Denmark...................4,600,000 5,000,000
Seria........ ......... 4,400.000 4,800.000
Swelen ...... ...... . .--..- ·· 3.500000 3,700,000
Switzerland.................. 2,200,000 2,700,000

Total bushes.......r,5r6,ooo,ooo 1,515.000,000

The crops.of the United States and Canada may
be reckoned at 504,ooo,ooo bushels as an average,
for late years, and 395,000,000 for 1885, which
would make the aggregate for the world, 2,020,-

ooo,ooo bushels as the average puoduction, and
1,910,ooo,oo0 for 1885, or a shortage of i oooo,-
ooo bushels, which, as before mentioned, is
halanced by the excess of stocks in 1885 over
normal spîpplies, at the beginning of the crop year.

Oct. 29th.

PRESERVING EGGS.

VARIOUS RECIPES FOR THIS OPERATIoN, SOME OF
WHIcHu HAVE BEEN SOLD AT HIGH PRICES.

THE NATIONAL BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGG ASSocIA.
TION'S .METHOD.

Take one bu. best stone lime, 8 qts. of sait, 25
ten.quart pails of water. Slake the lime with a
portion of the water ; then add the balance of the
water and the sait. Stir a few times and let it
settle. Fill the cask or vat to a depth of 18 inches
and put in a layer of eggs about a foot deep. Now
pour over them some of the settlings that is a little
milky in appearance. The object of this is to have
the fine lime particles drawn into the pores of the
shell to seal thea Continue this operation till the
vessel is full. Put only fresh eggs in if you would
take good ones out. Eggs m1y also be pireserved
by the use of salicylic acid, which may be obtained
of druggists. Dissolve a tablespoonful in a gallon
of boiling water. Fill a stone jar or clean cask
with eggs and pour this solution over them after it
bas cooled. Keep the eggs covered with the solu.
ion, and cover the cask to keep out dust. If képt

in a cool place, this preparation will be good for
three months. No metal of any kind should cone
in contact with the salicylic acid solution. Eggs
preserved by either method must be used soon
alter being taken from the pickle.

THE LOeMIS RECIPE.

To 30 gallons of soft water add 5 lbs. sait and
13 lbs. lime; stir it a little every hour or two for
one day. Now take M lb. borax, 2 lb. crearn tartar,
4 lb. saltpetre, iY oz. alun, pulverize and mix

thoroughly, dissolve in two gallons of boiling vater,
and add to the other lot. Let stand till settled,

pour off ail the clear solution and put the eggs in
that. I have tried ihis method and know it to be
good.

THE SULPIIUR I>tOCESS.

Take a commnon starch or sait box with a sliding
lid. Put the eggs in the box, and upon an oyster
shell or other suitable substance, place a teaspoon.
fui of sulphur, set fire tu the sulphur and when the
fumes begin ta rise briskly shut up the lid, mîking
the box tight, and do not disturb it for halfan hour.
Now take out the eggs, pack in oats, and the job
is done. If the oats or packing materials be sub.
jected to the saine process it will be ail the better.
If a barrel full is to be preserved, place the eggs in
a tight barrel two-thirds full, with no packing what-
ever. Fire a pound of sulphur upon a suitable
substance, on top of the eggs in the vacant space
over them, shut up tightly, let stand an hour, and
then take out the eggs. As the gas is much heavier
than the air it will sink to the botton, or rather fil[
up the barrel with the fumes. In another barrel or
box place some oats and treat in the sarne way.
Now pack the eggs in the oats, head up the barrel,
turn the barrel every day to prevent falling of the
yolks, using each end alternately, and they will
keep a year; or, according to the efficiency of the
operation, a shorter, or even a longer time.-
Poultry Keeper.

VARIOUS NOTES.

Anything that will exclude air and close the pores
of egg shelis will preserve the eggs.-Eggs turned
daily will keep twice as long as if not turned.-
Infertile eggs keep longer than those from hens
served by a rooster.-Pack eggs small ends down
in dry earth, ashes or bran, or better still, land
plaster, and keep in a cool, dry place and the
quality will be preserved for several months.-Eggs
kept in a temperature of 35° to 6° will be pre.
served several nonths according to the degree of
coldness attained and freshness when put into cold
storage.-Eggs simply packed in sait for two
months were the best preserved at a recent compe-
tition in England. They had not lost sensibly by
evaporation, had good consistent albumen and
tasted best when boiled.

To pickle eggs, I dissolve one pint of fresh
slacked stone lime in three gallons of water, by
boiling. Drain off and it is ready for use. Put
the eggs in carefully when fresh so as not to crack
the shells. Eggs pickled in this way will keep well
and are fully as good as fresh eggs for frying or
boiling, but not quite so good for cooking purposes.
-Elisha Halch, Hancock County, Me.

HOW TO MILK A KICKING COW.

A. E. K. in the June number of Farn and Bone
gives a way to break a kicking c>w, which is very
good on some cows, but fails entirely on others. I
had a cow that would kick before one could get a
rope round ber foot. She soon found out what I
was up to when I was trying to get it around her
leg and would jump and kick "for ail that was out."
I tried another plan that succeeded nicely : I tied
her short in the stable, lifted up ber right fore foot
so that ber knee would bt. bent up close; then had
a loop made of small rope that would slip over ber
knee and up on her leg when it was bent so that it
would hold ber foot up from the ground. When I
would get the loop on, I would slip a smooth round
stick in between the rope and the knee-joint so that
the loop could not come off. She had to stand on
three feet while milking and therefore couldn't
kick. If she did she would go down. I kept the
stick and the loop in the stable so that it was always
at hand. It was very little bother and always suc-
ceeded. But as for gctting them broken so that
they will always be safe, don't always believe if.

. J. W. B., Middlesex, Vt.
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THE MASTIFF.

Graý%hopper, in i.ndun i.t e Stock Jetinal
Those pepole who have seen the Mastiff descnib

cd by some ancient writers as a dog used for hunt-
ing wild beasts must be sonewhbat staggered when
they look at the show benla winners which hear
that naine ima the present day. There is, however,
some sinlarity in the animal whirh existed a few
centuries ago, whirh is to be observed froni the
illustrations which vere given at that time, but with
the change the mode of sporting, the extermina-
tion of wild beasts in Great liritain, the institution
of dog shows, and the consequent disuse of the
Mastiff for hunting purposes, the irnt ire nature of
the animal became altered. It ît probable that it
vas due to the show bench that this came about
vhen the craving for eNaggerated prolperties turned

the active dog mto the cumbersome and sleepy
monster whicb is to he seen reclinng in Iuxurious
case at t Crystal Palace or any of the other Ken-
nel Club exhibitions.

h'lie antiquity of the breed has never heen
questioned, it being amongst the carliest of any
class of dog which is spoken of im this country
Vith the Bull dog it is considered by çone to clan

an tqual rigit to the title of the National Dog of
Gre-it Britain, but as there seenis to be reason to
suppose that bath these aninials were at one time
very nearly related, the right miy have becn
absolute, and, at one period, they were one and
the sanie animal, which mati, by carefuil selection,
bas converted into two distinct types of the
canine race. There are, however, amongst the
most prominent prize Mastiffs now extant indica-
tions that the Bull.dog character bas not been en-
tirely eradicated.

Fashion during the past decade has displayed
its subtle influence, and the Mastiff of to-dty bas
reverted much more nearly to an enlarged Bull dog
than when dog shows first came into notice. ''ie
projecting under.jaw, turned-up nose, wide skull,
short back, and straight hocks having, in nany
instances, taken the place of the more synmetrical
formation of such dogs as we were accustomed to
sec a few years ago descended fron the celebrated
Lynie Hall strain.

Opinions differ as to whether Crown Prince, wh->
represents the Bull dog type, and is somewhat of
the character of Mr. Edgar Hanhury's Wolsey, or
Maxinuilian, who more nearly resembles the style
of Miss Aglionby's Turk, is the more correct form
for a Mastiff. Judges, however, appear to be de-
ciding mn favor of the former, although as far as
appearance and beauty o'f contour'are concerned,
it cannot be questioned that the latter bear off the
palm; but it remains to be scen whether the defec-
tive points now so apparent in many of the most
successful prize-wnners will eventually be bred
out, and the sane perfection of form be established
in the new dog which was conspicuous in that of
five or ten years back.

Whilst on the subject of the Bull-dog character,
which bas been introduced into the modern Mas-
tiff, it is as well ta mention that many breeders are
greatly opposed to it, and that they still adhere to
the old style. The supporters i these views
certainly appear to have reasor on their side, as it
can be of no advantage ta the Mastiff, which is now
only used as a guard or a companion, to be under-
shot, or to possess the points of a Bull-dog, which
animal is admitted on all sides to be most ungainly
both in its appearance and movements.

It as only a few years ago that Champion Turk,
Green's Monarch, and The Shah were considered
the beau ideal of all that was good in dogs of the
breed, and yet they are al distinctly different in
formation to Crown Prince, Orlando, and Pontiff.
Again, there is Mr. Taunton's Card-ial. who stands
forth a bright example of a large dog who, in shape
and muscular development,. cannot fail to please

those who look upon a dog as an animal ta be
formîed on orthodox lines, and not as a creature to
be converted into a mass of deformity to suit the
wbims and fancies of a few breeders.

'Thiere can bc no doubt that in the head of each I
variety uf dogs is to be found the distinctive
beatures which mark the characteristics of its
breed ; so the hcad of the Mastiff is the first and
inost impîîortant poitta1 colîsidcr. Il is large,
squar, and ai sive, the skull being flat and broad,
but nlot recedng , the fate a mediumî length, witli
broad muzzle, particulaly across the top, and a
good depth of chop. Squarnciess of muzzle is a
nîust inportant fhatume, as a dog may be tolerably
long in face, if bc bas wvidtb of muazie, and yct be
suptrior to one which is shorter ina head, but is curat
Ai tuo nuch below the eye. The eyes are dark- -
hazel in culur and a medium size, and the cars
ratier small and placcd rather higla, close to the
ht.Id. the nca.k brong, but nul slowing any
dewl. , tlic nhouldtb aiso povetful, and placed
well back with well sprung and deep ribs carried
far batk t the flaàkb and joining a strong loin to

. rounded quarters, with plenty of muscle in the
thigls, it is in this laat named poin* that so many
utliernis. goud Mastiffs .re dcfectii e.

fhe tail, whiclh should be carried lowr, must be
very strong ai the root, and have no curl or in-
clhnaton tu turn upwards at the end. The body,
taken as a whule, sbhuuld be lengthy, and placed

'on hlmbs with leavy bone. The chest uf the Mas'
tiff may- be shightly wide, but the animal must not
be out at elbows, and, above all, the limbs must
be straight, the hinder being vell bent ima the
bocks, wvhich must not be turned inwards, but i a
straight hne witli the feet, which, both before and
behind, nust be set up on nicely-rounded tocs.
After admitting that there is always great difficulty
i rearng puppies of so large a breed as that of the
Mastiff, there are still far tua many young dogs
put uîon the show-bench, which are so defective
in their limbs and thiglhs as to render them ittle
less than deformities, and it is against encouraging
such that judges should make a firm stand.

'he most faslionablE colors are f-îwn and
brindle, the former light, with black cars and muz.
zle, the latter deep and rich. There are, however,

1 various shades of brindle admitted, and dogs that
1 are fawn with lttle, if any, black narkings are
1 acicepted, but there can be no doubt that when the

markings are correct the beauty of the dog is great-
!ly enhanced.

Undoubtedly the most successful Mastiff which
is now living is Crown Prince, not only on the
show-bench but as a stud dog, in which capacity
be does not transmit bis pale face and Dudley
nose. There arc, of course, exceptions ta the rule,
but there are more than sufficient winners recorded
ina the stud-book ta admit of the above remark. It
cannot be said, however, that he is equally fortu-
nate with bis other great defect, that of straight
hocks, as in nany of bis best produce, the failing
is prominently show n. In the death of Emperor
a great loss was sustained by Mastiff-breeders, as it
was through him that the character of the present
type of Mastiff might have been improved, it is
sonewhat extraordinary that fron the sane bitch
two amnials su different an shape and character
as Crown Prince and Maximilian should have
sprung.

As the sire of Cambrian Princess and many other
winners, Beau must not be passed over unnoticed,
and of the brindie division Cardinal bas a string
of winners attached to hi name, Champion Lily
Il., with Commodore, being bis best represen-
tatives. Amongst the chief breeders are :--Dr.
Sydney Turner, Messrs. Mark Beaufoy, W. K.

' Taunton, E. Nichols, R Cook, John Evans, J.
' Hiutchings, Lord Arthur Cecil, and i. G. Wool-
1 moore.

FARMERS' HELP.

Mlrytand Fa'mer.
The labor question anong the farners coMes up

regularly every year, and always with increasing
interest. It is very truc that the great increase of
labor.savmng machmnery renders the subject less
formidable than in past years, and as this machinery
is gradually being provided at very reasonable
prices, the necessity of the employnent of many
laborers is done away with, while only a few intelli-
gent skilful men are actually needed even for large
farts,
re can remenber whcn on a 200 or 300-acre

fari, harvest time used to bring from 30 to 40
stout, hardy men, with scythes and cradles and
reaping hooks, to be paid by the farmer high prices,
and to worry the farmer's wife and daughters by
hard labor to feed and care for them by day and by
night. That time is departed. The rattle of the
inower and the reaper, and the steady tramp of the
tean-and the grass is spread to the sun and the
grain lies bound in the field.

Yet the farmer must h-ave help and he should
secure good skilful men and employ them all the
year round at moderate wages. If steady employ-
ment is provided such can casily be found ; but
when men are employed only a part of the time,
when the demand is heavy and the work hard, the
farmer must take what lie can get and pay what-
ever is asked. The truc policy is to pick out
steady, pleasant-speaking, moral men-such as you
are willing to have talk freely before your children
-in the duli season of the year, make your bar-
gain with them for the whole year's work, and keep
then in your employ as long as possible. There is
always plenty to do on the farm, whether in the
winter or the summer, and you can always make
improvements which will require the labor of your
help continuously, to the profit of both ;ourself and
them. We believe this to be the only truc method
of solving this question which so troubles the far-
mer every summer. Seed time and harvest are not
the times to employ help; they should have been
employed in the autumn, kept at work all winter in
the fields, in the barns, in the orchards, in the
gardens; hauling fertilizers, renoving stones and
stumps, laying drains, renewing fences, planting
large trees, in a word preparing for the battle as the
spring opens and the summer approaches. In
these respects good help will repay all the extra
outlay even in these winter months, and then you
have just the help you need when the busy months
come, or you must otherwise pay any price which
is asked, for strange men and unskilled labor.

Then this is better for the laborers themselves.
It gives then a good home, something permanent,
and places them always upon their honest manhood
as to conduct, conversation and devotion to the
farmer's interest who employs them. We advocate
this systeni of employment of farmers' help, then,
on accotnt of the benefit il bestows both upon the
farmer and on the laborer. Also, because it is the
real solution of the great question as to the procur-
ing reliable and skilful labor when most needed by
the farming community.

Peas contain more than double the digestible
albuminods (the most important and costly ele-
ment of animal food) of oats and more than a
hundred per cent. higher nutritive ratio. Like
English bean meal, our pea meal is considered the
strongest horse food. It bas a somewhat consti-
pating effect upon the digestive organs, and it is
therefore advisable ta mix eight bushels of peas
with eight bushels of Indian corn and oie bushel
of flax seed, and grind all together. The flax seed
counteracts the constipating effects of the peas, and
the mixture bas a slightly higher nutritive ration
than oats. I have fed this ration with much satis-
faction.

s.
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. BIRDS AS A PROTECTION AGAINST
INJURIOUS INSECTS.

A correspondent of the Indian Agriculturist,
published ait Colombo, Ceylon, relates the system-
atic methods used to domesticate insect-eating
birds in the cultivated plantations as a protection
agairst injurious insects, which in that tropical
climate are very destructive. Among the most
useful birds is the magpie robin, which, from the
description given of its habits, we judge is a family
connection at least of our robin red-breast. The
method of domesticating them is given as follows,
and is worthy of the attention of fruit growers in
this country -

" We attach chatties or flowerpots, with suitable
holes in them, to the wall, in places where no cat
can reach them, and so arranged that the crows
cannot get at the eggs or young ones. These are
intended as breeding places, and in most cases
instinct tells cock robin and his mate that they are
safe harbors of refuge. After due inspection-for
he is a knowing and a cunning little dodger-he
will hop in, hop out, hop on to the top of his chatty,
and pour forth his long shrill notes of love and
approval. In a day or two the materials for the nest
begin to arrive, and one then knows all is right, and
wce betide the impudent crow whose curiosity may
lead him to be too inquisitive. In due course the
period of incubation is completed, and the process
of grubbing commences, the two parents incessantly
bringing caterpillars for the young.

"When the little ones are nearly fledged we
remove them from the nest, and place them in a
good roomy wicker cage, outside, but protected
from rain. The parent birds now get very excited,
and express their disapproval of these proceedings
with harsh screeches, and cock robin no doubt is
highly indignant at the liberties taken with his off-
spring. Gradually, however, he and mother robin
get reconciled, and go on assiduously stuffing the
young with caterpillars or larvS through the bars of
their cage. In this case the young undergo an im-
prisonment of six weeks, during which time the
dietary arrangements are entirely left for the parents
to settle. At the expiry of their term of servitude
the youngsters are liberated. They are, of course,
delighted, overjoyed, and show their gratitude by
still remaining near the compound, to which they
have become attached, and by regularly visiting
our pot plants, and rose trees, till not a vestige of a
poochie can be found.

" We were very anxious to get Itt some reliable
statistics as to the number of larvre a family of
robins would destroy in a day, and had a careful
hand told off, to take tally of the number of trips
the male and female each made to their young with
food, during the entire day. He was furnîished
with a pencil and a board, and stationed close to
the cage, and whenever cock-robin arrived with a
mouthful of caterpillars, down went a x; and
whenever old mother robin came, downt went a i.
On reckoning up the crosses and strokes, for three
successive days, we arrived at the following average
result, viz:-

Per day,
"Cock Robin, 92 trips a day, M tp
"Mother Robin, r2r trips a day, 2r3 trips.
"Take the average to be two larvæ at each trip

(a low estimate); then larvæ-double the number
of trips, or-426 larvæ.

" As the cage on this occaion contained two
young ones, the allowance for each bird was 213
larva.

" Now, even say the adults will not require more
larve than the nunber they gave their young, viz.:
213 each, we arrive at 852 larve per day, for the
four birds, or 35,784 for the six weeks the yoing
are in confinement.

" Again, at and in the neighborhood of the
nursery grounds and .garden, we have at least five

families of say six each, including the adult birds,
i. e., 30 birds, each capturing 213 larve daily ; then
for the year of 365 days, [The birds do not migrate
as in this country, ED.] we arrive at the enornous
number of 2,332,350 destructive larvm captured by
the five families of robins.

" In this calculation, you will see, we have not
allowed more food for the adult birds, than was
sufficient for the young in confinement, and we
think one half more might, with safety, be added
to the number of larvS destroyed. It is better,
however, to be on the safe side, and these figures
as they stand are sufficiently startling."

When is the safest time to buy the draught horse
stallion in England?. is a question which some of
our foreign contemporaries seem to be asking. The
best time to see a draught horse stallion is in the
middle of his season, when he is in his natural
condition. Then he is to be found in fair good
working order, not rolling in beef and not lean and
lank. Those who buy at our stallion shows run a
great risk, and if foreigners really wish to have
something to take away with them, they should
make their selections in autumn. Of course, certi-
fied stock.getting horses are always safe to purchase
at the spring shows, but the certificates in our
opinion should be more reliable i a foreign market
is to be established. There can be nothing more
dissatisfactory in trade than to see a foreigner btîy
a àtock certificated stallion, and watch him pay
freight, insurance and all, and so off with an animal
which is less worthy in value than a clothes horse.
Such things have happened frequently of late years.
-London Live Stock Yournal.
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AND AGRICULTURAL REviEW.

ToRONTO, Dec. 2nd, 1885.
There has been no change in the general condi-

tion of the Britiqh cattle trade and latest cables
indicate that no new developments have taken
place. The colder weather, however, has created
a slight improvement in the meat markets, which
show some advance as compared with a week ago.
'he improvement in cattle bas been maintained,

althougli demand has not been active. Receipts
from Canada and the United States have been of
fair proportions, while the general supplies have
been ample, but not any larger than during the
previous week. There has been a moderate to fair
enquiry from buyers, who, however, are not anxious
to go in heavily. Hone trade bas been of a quiet
character. Sellers have.held the advance ftally and
are opposed to forcing matters as the winter receipts
from this side will not be heavy. At Liverpool on
Monday trade was quiet but steady in tone, although
a good supply was offered.

.tONTREAL.

Quotittions at Liverpool on Monday, being cal.
culated at $4.8o in the £, were:

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers......... o ... 2} t o oo per lb.
Fair to choice grades ...... O 12 to o oo f"
Poor to medium .... ......... ........ o I to o o
Inferior and bulls ................. . o to o go

TORON'TO.
Receipts of livc. stock at the Western Cattle Market keep

up very welJ, and for several weeks past have been in exce s
of those for the sane time last year as well as for the year
before. The demand generally has been good and a brisk
business has been donc. Prices rule much about the sane as
a week ago, there being no change of importance to note.
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C,'rtI.E -Therc was a fair cnquiry for shipping cattile yes.
terday, but none were offered; values are nominal at 4.to
4Cc. per lb. for choice, with extra 1,400 beceves Xc. higher.
Butchers' cattle show no change ; supplies ycsterday wcre
sufficient ; quite a few good were oflercd, but the majority
werc second and third class qualities; for ic former there
was an active demand, but the latter were somewhat slow ; it
is not possible to make any change an the table of quotations;
good loads sold at 3}h tu 3,c. per lb. and snalI lots of
choice at 4e. ; among the sales werc i i hcad, averaging
r,oootbs., ai $30 cach; 4 do., 1 02511s., ai $38; go do.,
z,ooolbs., at $31; Il do., 1,1oo6S., at $32; 20 do.,
i,o5olbs., ai $41 ; 22 do., 1,0501bs., at $32.50; 22 do.,
1,0751s., at 437; 2o do., i,aoolbs., at 3ý4 c. per 1b. ; 7 do.,
i,ooolbs., at $33 each ; 8 do., r,2oolle,., at $46. Feeders
were in fair demand, and aliost enough werc securcd ) ester.
day to fill the stables at the distille:-y here; a few farmers
were also on tle market, but they îd not buy nainy ; prices
ruled unchanged at 2M to 33c. per b. for fair to choice
loads, with bulls ai 2 to 3c. Milch cows an 1 springers in
good denand ; offerings continue light; one extra milkersold
yesterday ai $53 ; a pair with calves changed hands ai $loo;
another fairish cow sold lor $30; one sprngcr also sold ai
that figure; strippers arc worih $2o tu $23.

SitEE.-Are an good denand for export; by the dollars
they arc worth $4.50 tu $5 each; uni) a few are uffrir g; a
couple of bunches uffered yesterday changcd hands at $4.5o;
they averaged 14olts. caci.

LA.%aus.-Coming in more frecly ; prices are steady and
yesterday's sales wrre made at very good figures , still it
would take but a slight increase an the run to cause a drop in
values; some very choice bunches have been ofTering and
good praces have been reahized , anung esî.rday'ssales w cre
73 lambs, ail ewes and wethcr,. ascraging oser aoolbs. aL
$4. go cach ; 49 head, about rc"bs , ai $3 75: 98 dO , 9OTbs,,
at $3.50; 129 do , 92lbs , at $j.6o ; 25<do., golbs., ai $3.60.

CALVEs.-,?uîei, but chuice grades wil seit weil.
HoGs.-Demand cununu.es guud, ceits al., wteek arc

not large; a bunch of mixed sold >esterday at $4.05 per
cwt. ; liglht are in good demand a' 4 aG 4!e. per lb. ; heavy
slightly tirmer than a week ago at 3- tu 3,c per c b. ; stores
sell readily at 39 to 4c. per lb.

Quotations are :
Cattle, export, 1,200 Ibs. and upwarls,

heifers and steers, choice ....... 4 . 4. Per .
Mixed . .. . .. .... 1 4
Butchers' claoice .. .... ....... 3. 04

good.. ..... ............. 3 10 M4
anferior to coanmmon. .. t 3

Milch cows, per head ......... .... $25 $50
Stockers, heavy . .. ....... 4o 3% -cr lb.

" "' light..... ............... t0 2,
" lls ......... ............ 2 103...
Springers, per head............ . .$25 to$45

Sheep, export, choice . .. . .. . . .. 3 t 3 pe lb.
inferior and ranis.....................
Butchers' per lcad . .. ............. $2.50 10
Lambs, choice, per iead. ......... $3.50 t $4-1o

" " inferior to common per
head ..... . ...................... $2 50 ta $3.eo

Hogs, heavy fat, weighcd off the car 3q tu 31< Ver L
." Light fat, " " " ... 4

Store " " .. 0 4
Calves, per head, choice.... ............ .$5. o 10$8.co

di common........... .... .... .. $2.OO upwards.
The reccipts of live stock at thae Western market here for

the îveek ending last Saturday, with comparisons, were as
follows:

Week ending Nov. 28
Week ending Nov. 21 .
Cor. week 1884 ..........
Cor. week 1883 ....-- ......

Total to date... ..---............
To same date 1884--....--.. ..
To same date 1883 ..........

Shecp
Cattle. and Lambs.

1,387 1,355
1,716 1,091

967 873
821 51

53,558
39,244
32,530

logs.
717

1,085
1,125

166

59.420 16,635
57,902 12,658
47,151 8,171

IONTREAL.

The export cattIle trade has ruled quiet, as might be ex.
pected, afier the close of navigation. About 56o hcad,
however, have left to take the Carthaginian ai Halifax for
Clasgow. Offerings of export stock have been light and
demand slow. A few sales have been made ai 4c. per lb.
ive weight. There was a good demand for butchers cattle
at 2e. to 334c. per lb. live weight. Choice berves, how.
ever, were scarce, but larger reccipts are expected, as the
Christmas markets are coming on, wlen choice cattile will
sell wcll. Reccipts of hogs have been large, but demand
was slow at 4j4c. per lb. for the best. Shcep were steady
ai 4c., and calves sold ai $4 to $8 each as to*quality.

EAST BUFFAI.o.
Nov. 3.-Cattle-Arrivals were very hcavy, about

225 loads being among the fresh reccipts, white there were
five loads held over from Saturday's trade. The market
opened with a fairly good demand, but later was duller. The
quality of the supply was better than last week, there being
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llture potil t cloice and C\ta calttle oi sale. atidl for these
lte iesn.ii as good Irmi bothl ,hlipîping aind e.sport buyers.
'rices rulet .1 ,b.ide tirier lor good gr.îdes, but bloV nnd
inchan..et for comnnii e. lItest teer, v er.igin.: t,.on to
1.3 ls, . brouiglit $;..a to $3 S : good lto choice, 1, ;oo
to 1,4c.o l)s., $; to $3 25; g2o shtpers, $4 90 to $d;
,ait t ietdimi, $.: o u $4.('5; mit.d tcher3s'stck about
it.aiy .11 $3 to $3.:0 .toceLs duil atîd slow at $3 tu

$335: .1 rew clinice einada at $3.40 Io $3.50: feeters
. se.uv .1t $; to $.: mtilcht c,îs in f.ir deniand at
leit str.i., lrier prices, or from $. to $3.3-j lier head, a%
to qu.al y. \ e.l-, steady aI $5. ;o l $1.25 ; coare. heavy
tell, duii, at $2,' o to $4. .iheep iin.1 .àlabs-Arrivals of
sale htllp hîe.î, as uiua. aI the opeiiin-g of the wcek. but
ale run,: .ar not as leavv a, that of last week ; the varuds
wce all liil .it ail tarli hour, hower, andi ait will ilot ie
yaruied. The mii.iiet ruled vitht a ftir deiand at about I
teadyv formler pniees. t there were 'ire good 1thee oil

sale. Fee.r, look s.ome of the Iest seectios at $3.75 to
$.. to. lut ordinary sitiping sheep sold ai $3 to $3.5o: for
f.tir tl good com z. :.îî5 to $2.90: W\estern lainbs.
$. ; to) $.4.73 : C(n.îida lamts in moderate suppy, only 14
lo.a1ds beinre, sellitig at $5 to $5.2. and iblsiless heing
:estu c iel.

pl'01)UCil.

The wt eek has Ieci quiet nearly aIl over : fr although ta
goxod le:nanîl for barley las betetî maintaincd in il, the encuiry
has bei les acti;e tian i precdiig weeks aud huiere has

becti searcely anytintg el,e wanted, hile the tenleicy of
pricc, for otiter got.1s; lias beeti dow ards in sympathy with
.ouitside market. Siiipitents wvîould seet% to have been large
tirouigh the c ek ni Ihe couriance of navigation i tay iet
keep thni ip for s'ille tIi.e : but it can te only for a shcrt
litte. .'oeL5 in sore so...d .\il Monday mIornuing as folows : 1
Flour. 375 tuare,: tati w leat, t4.694 lii. : sprîing whicat,
5S.652 .)bu.: niissed wie.ît. 2.9 .; hu : oa%. l: bailey.
92,.496ý bu.: pcit .cbi haý.: rye, nit. Wherat in tr.tnsit
for Englandi shows ain increase on the wcek. standliing on Ile
26th ulit :t i,773.: qu.irtcrs. agaist ,60.ooo tii the 19th
tit. In itie S taes th visible upply oif wleat stooi at
53.679.000 bliuslels 11m tie :Sth1 uit , agaitist 54,5.ooin tIhe
}îrcedtlîg weck

PKticE.N AT t tvEitoat ,N t>\t73 ittc.\rr.

F .ur..... ... ..... ...... .
R. Wheat......... . .... .
Rt. W .inter.................
No. i Cal. ....... ... .......
No. 2 Cal .. .............. .
Corn . .... ....
l1ianley.............
Oas ......... .............
Pcas,
Pork,........
.ard............ ........ .

flacon ............... ....
Tallow..............
Checse

Novî. 24.

7S. 3d.
7s. 3d.
7. 4d.
7s. 1de.
4%. 7d1.
0$. o1.
0. 0,1.
5 &. 7..

50$. o..
J2s. 9.
30s. o.
26%. 6.
45<. o..

Dec. 1.
os. .
7-. 3.
7s. 3dt.
7s. 41.
7%. i..
4s. 6q-;d.
os. od.
0%i. 0.15s. -,d.
55. 7d.

50%- 0,1.
325. 3d.
30s. *.
26s. 6d.
45e. od.

Fi.oU.-Thcre seet-; tu have been nothing whatever
doing and prices puîîrcly nmiail all weck, closing with scliers
of supcrior extra ai $3.So and of citra ai $3.70 but no de.
mand.

USAN. -Quict : tbut at close wtoutld protlully have brought
$10.50.

O.xrstat.---Choice has sold ai $4 .- track. but coarscr
iranls c -uld have tbceI bo:glt 15 to 25c. lower : small lots

$4C« $4.25.
Wty.A.-Ilas bcen ncgle..'tcl aIl thru.gh the iwcck an,!

hadl sales been lIroioscl buycrs coutil have buecn found only
ai a dccline in piricc< There was noihing reported! until the
close when No. 2 fait said ai $4. (.o.c., and Manitola sprig.
%ounl, at 7c., ti ounr own sring was not wrthvcr S
$6c. (or No. 2. On streec (.111 close. an S:(ra 4c.: spdring ai
75q.S4c. and goose a 72'O 73c.

O rs.-Firn with ali .ieffecmi wanted : cars on track s.old
last week ai 33c. for miss,! and 34c. for white: on Monday
at 3c. and 33'. 'or maixed and on Ticsday at 33. On
strcet prices have usualy stool fron 35(.-37C.

IlAut.F..-Tlie demiand continued! strong at tirai pices
dturing the latter pari of last weck, wlien No. t sold a goe,:
No. 2 at 7Sc.: extra No. 3 at 7o and 7:e.: No. 3 choice
a66 an,! 67c. and No. 3 ai 59 an.! <oc,, ail f.o.c. On Mon.

day the feeling was fitic:cr : No. 3 sold ai 60, it nothing
reportedi in other gras: ant at the close txtra N... 3 solt
ai 71c. and No. ; .1 60. but one of the betctrgr..'es offer.
cd ai the same figurc. Stzcet prices rangcd from 6«d 9ýtc.

I'rAs.-Lots lying ou -ie sem to have been selling at
linicesequal to6orf6tc.hcre. which wonll have been tcpcated.
On sireets a fcw luil. sold at 6îc.

RY..-Inactivc: lut sccms worth 6oc. on sîtect.
HAV.--ressed, if guarantcel choice, Wou14 have brought

$2.5oC-$3.5o. Market reccipts have increated1 and have
hcen selling rathcr cajier ai $:o.5o(C$3 for cow hay and
$:4_L$t6 (or timothy, the later price being ecep''onal ai the
close.

SratAwv.-.Sîesltes increase!d and prices rather casier ai
$îa@$:3 (or she.tf andl $9'S:o for loose.

PtAE's.-Crsi offered sparinlgly and in ratiher better
demand ai 50o@Î52c. for really boundli. Oistreet prices stcady
at 6w 'oc. ier bag.

Ai•1-t.E1.s. -Nothing doing in car lots:- and street receipts
tirtm as betore at $1.25v$2.75 per lbarrel for go.l Io choice.

I'ouîîi't.T .-. ltox.ts very plentifiui and vey wcak ai 9@ii
toc per Il. for turkeys : 6(. 6 c.for gerse ; ducks So«.g60c.,
anitd wI 25t.;oc. lier pair.

TOttiNTO $tMtKEt'.

louaîr, p

Oatmeîal
titr..pe
Fall whe

Sprintg W

liarley, N

Rye

FiaN. sur

br., f.o.c., Stp. etra .$3 75
Extra... ..... .. 6
Strong liakers' .. o
S. W. Extra . oo

S Slpertl.ine .... . 00

..... 3..... . o75

r ton... .. .......... .. .. 50
at, No. . . .... .. .... ...... a 6

No. z.. . .S..4 .
No. 3_........... .... o

hieat, No. t ..... ........ o oo
No. ............. o
o......... .. ... ... o

o. :........ .. .. . ........... .. o
-.2 .. . . . . . . .... o 7

oa. 3 Extra.. ......... .. . 70
o3- .. .. . . . .. 0 5

.. .. . ......... 3

... ..... .. 61
... . ....... ... ... ..... 0o 6

.... .... . . ........ .000
secd. per bllsI . . 00

0... .. . .... ... 0
ixt 0 lits ....... ......... 0 oo

t$ $3 So
t1 3 70
to 000
tu 000
tu 000
tu 3 85
to ooo
to 0 00
to 000
tu 000
lo 000
tu 000c
o o S6

tu 000
to 0 00
ta oS
tu 0 71
to o Go
tu 0 3334
tO) 000
(0 000
lu 000
t0 000
to 000
to 000

PROVISIONS.

Iti-rrsx.-llas buecn very quiet. Rcally choice, that is.
sclected!.ias continued] inactiiedentand and firn nt z5î@6c.;
but mîîedmîitum and inferior ieglectel and allowel to go ont
accunndlating. tlotugh a few smstall sales have been made to
bakters ai 9ìoe Rolls i inncrcasing supîtply and casier at
i 3(<'t5c. the latter for choice and well-packedl. Street
supphes increasing and easier ai t9®2:c. for pound rolis and
z4(a 16c. for tubs and cracks.

E;.ms.-More abiundant and! casicr ai :9fy,2ic. for fresh in
round lois and about :6c. for packed, the latter very slow of
sale. On street frcsh casy at .,d2ic.

Cii EESF..--S:eady, ai former prices, or 9@94 c. for fine and
down to 7c. for inferior in snali lots.

l'ont.-Qoict ai the close but ield stcadlily ai $:3.
Itco.- Sales few and snall as therc lias been very litile

to selil. The litte Pew in the mîarkei lias tbeen going ai 7c.
for long clear, ai 9'gi(i.9%c. for rolls. and! aî®Dî1c. for
biellies witht Cumberland alnost nominal, as none is offert.

a:Sts.-Steadly and sold readily ai ta h'@: tgc. for new
snokcd in simali iats with oid canvassc obtainable at 7@aoc. accortling ta quality.

Lau).--las buccn selling well ai 9'934c. for tinnels and
piails and Stc. for tierces of ncw in snall lois.

lioc.s -Rail.lots have sol. usually about $5 with a fairly
gooti denand for the:ni and street lots ai5 d$5.5. .

SA.:r.-Quiet and unchanged, with Liverpool coarse held
in small lotant 75c.

1)KtEti Ai't.ES.-llave continucl in good demand ; trade
lots have changed hands at 4Ca.4 ý(c. and evaporated ai 7u@
Se.: dcalers selling the latter ai S14 C9c. and common ai

lors.-No denianl heard and prices alnmost nominal.
Witrr. IWANs.--Scarce and wantel ai S:. so@$t.2o for

trale lots of ncw, and dealers sclling small lots ai $1.o@
$t.35 for choice.

ToR<om staxneVw..

lIutter. choice dairy..............$ o 14 t i
lood shipping lots .... . . ..0 . 12

" nferior, etc .. .. ,.. .... .. 03,q îo 0.04
Clecsc, in snali lots..... ...... . .. t. .0954
Pork. mess, per bI............ .... 13 00 I0
lIacon, long clear . .. ....... .. ..... o07 l oo

Cumberland cut ... ....... ... ta o
0 ta 000

Ila"ns, smoked........... ... ...... ooo à to oi
curcd and canvassed ....... o7 tu 010
in pickle ............ 000 to 000

Lard, in tinnetis and paâi t..........O 09 tu O 09$
in tierces ........... 0554 10 o 00

Egg'.................. t6 ta0 c2o
M rcsl hogs .. ............. 5 00 t 533
1il p .. . ... .

Whitebeans.. ... .............. . 0 0 0 035
Liverpool coarse sait............... 0 ; 0 75

f dairy. pert lha 50s . a 30 000
"luc .tine. . ta c0

Godrich pe lbarel........
pet rIi...............o S6 to o o

lIlDES, SKINS AN) WOOL.
llrnt.s.--Green readily taken at former prices ; cured in

active deinand ; ail offered wanted and prices rather stronger
with sales at 91;c.

CALISKINS.- .carcely anything doing; prices nominally
unchanged.

Sî.at'sK Ns.--Pices have been advanced ten cents during
the week : the best green now stand ai g5c. and country lots
frol 70@85c., the latter for green only.

Wool.-Fieece in demand ai air for sclected and 17@
t9c. for mixed lots, but scarcely any offered. Super has been
sclling fairly well at 21c. and some extra has changed hands
ai a6ti27c. The demand from the factories has continued
quiet bùt a little super has gone off tu them at 23®23c.

TALLOW.-Dull and unchanged at 3c. for rough and 6c.
for renidered, with the latter offered freely in trade lots at
6%c. but not taken.

llides and Skins-
No. t stecrs ....... .... $ o094 to$o 09
Cows, No. 2and No.............. 07X to o oSM
Cured and inspected... ...... 0..... o139 to o o
Calfskins, green........ ... o :t to o .3

" cured ..... ......... .......... 0 13 to 0 0 5
Sheepkins... ........... ............ .. o 6o ta o 9
Lambskins . . ...... ...... ........ ...... o0 ta o oo
Pelts .............. ........... .. ooo to ooo
Tallow, rough........ .. ..... .......... . .003 to 000

" rendered........ ..... . ........... o o6 to o oo
Vool--

Flece, combg ord ........ ........ ,... .
Southdown........ .................

Pulled combing ... ................. .....
4 super ...... .......................

Extra .. ..... .... ..... ........ ... .. .....

o 19
o 22
O 17
o 22
o 26

THE HORSE MARKET.
TORONTO.

The market has ruled more active than for weeks past.
There has been a fair demand for drivers, but the principal
cali is for workers. There are nu forcign buyers in the mar.
ket. The special sale at Grand's, Tuesday, was crowded with
buyers fron ail parts of Canada; 89 horses were offered ; 78
sold realizing $9.126, an average of $::7 each. lrices ruled
high considering the lateness of the season. Messrs. Gilles
liros., lunber merchants, Carleton Pl'ace, bought sixteen for
the woods, i,200 to 1,4oo lN., averag'mg $145 each.

Mr. W. L. Grand reports the following private sales: 3
drivers, 7 years, 15.2 hands, 3,050 Vis., $360; 2 heavy
draughts, 1,400 Ibs., $330; sadlie horst. 6 years. 16 hands,
$z5o; coupé horse, 8 years, 16.1 hands, $s65: saddle horse,
4 vears, 16 hands, $200; pair Indian poties, 14 hands,
$140 ; brood mare, aged. i,300 Ias., $oo; driver, 5 years,
1,ooobs., $135; thoroughbred stallion, 4 years, $r,:oo 1bs.,
$29o; 3 aged workers, $300.

MONTREAI..

The horse market has been more active during the past
week, there baving been a good enqîuiry from Amencan
buycrs for first.clas carriage and saddle horses, which are
scarce. The following sales were made at Mr. James
"Maguires stablesron College Street: i gray horse 5 years
IId, at $go ; 1 bay (o., 8 years old, ai $t10o; 8 tbay mare
S years old ai $iS5 ; i hday horse, S years old, ai $:2a ; i
pair bay mares, 5 years old, ai $6oo; one bay horse, 5 years,
ai $:75; and one chestnut horse, 4 years, ai $:50.

ito.roN.

There has been a slight improvemenst for a good grade of
business horsts weighing 3,200 lIs. or more, some se ling by
auction as high as $amo. Stock that can be warranted ail
right is taken readily. Quite a good supply ai market, that
arrived during the week, ai prices ranging from $125 t, $400
each, as to quality. H. Boone, of Michigan, has in market
a mixed lot of :g head, streeters, workers, and drivers.
Sales of one pair of heavy draught horsts averaging 1,50016.,
ai $425; a pair or lalck coachers weighing 1,875 1b.. ai
$550, the pair. Street car horses at $845 to $150. J. W.
Hayes, of Michigan, hadl :8 head ofstreetersand drivers, the

! fortmr at $:5o, weight 1,oo Io 1.1001ds. each. Drivers of
single hitch at 3:5o0 o $2, weight 9530 so,30lth. Some
were of extra quality. This gentleman bas shipped to this
market ihis season :8o horses - the liet feature being that
he has nsever had a sick horse at market. W. C. lelkgg
of Michigan, had t9 head on sale; a tine matched pair of
chestnut horstes for family useat $375, weighing 2,30o s.;
nice single drivers ra$ge (som :35 to $375; two
horses that cai road alog At a 2:45 or 2:50 gait, wcghing
1.050 to 1,150 16ô., at $300c t $400

clilcAo.

The horst market is now under the shadow o<thte winter,
which ijust at han.: there is hardly trade emoegh to be
called a market and we are not likelyto ae a revival util
the latter part of Febuary, about whh lime we may expect
to see the speing trade ope.
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BREEDERS AND DEALEES MN

(Jlydesdalo ilorsoe
STALLIONS & MARPS,

OW.\KM or

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot ,
Ail Finit Pnize wirnîcrn

Rave always on ihai, Stallions o! tho niow%
inot.t (saiionlabIlo breods% for saito.

Correapnuion leticited. Addrms,

GREAHAXE DU1OS..
Clydenjileo linimorteni,

OL&REMONT, Ontario, Canada.

"CHANCELLOR,"
THE (JZLEBRATED STALLION,

F-OR SALE CNEAP.

l>ark llrown Ilots. k'ealed ln 1878. SIree lîy "Tes,
ror.*hn eUeLmI hy Luther. Vhan«eI'or %lands

hiorse of~oa sktnc.wlhd Le 'faî
pound Aitrn..ho@. waa~cVfiiail distancei. llus colts. trou, mares of ali

= =gioi ame 'M simwi.r.- For PaMullOal
apiblyto 0. W. TORRANCE.

Coulivlilbe, Ont.

Or to *CANADIAN UREEI>ER- Office. Toronto, Ont.

Fi. & &- STANFPORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

ANI)
MARKHA&M, CANADA, j

Breeders and Importers
or

CLYDESOALE HORSESI PoUflS
auasez Cattie, southdow.1 sheep,

Sumxe Piga. Gaine and
Dorking OhickeiL

A good sec1 'dion q/ cither ,so. Jor snk

Enrjuir of
ma STANPrOED.

MXrcwkh at.ui Cai.

J. & W. ». WA&TT,
BREDEkS 0F

shortorn Gatle, Olydeodae Hform&s
soithdown Sheep, nd

Berkshi 1i.

UIuWt U hai .1 bes iesaia

a W. e. WATT,
uAffl P. 0., Oat..

JAMES FORSHAI
BREEDER AND DEALER

JESEY VILLE
STOCK FARM.

STANDARD BRIED

JHOJflNG SIOCK SIALLIONS
YOUNG STOCK

FOIR SALE.

SKND FORt CATALOGuE.

V. STRYKEF
JERSEYmmLL,

ILmIOIS.

Elnglsh Sbire Horsos,
STALLIOINS AND MARES,

oWSirit or

"Wiliit'au %Vaîîted," "Bar Nolle," 'Lîîulon
Toul," "St Iveus &Il lsliuigton lVbuiaers.

la Always mu liua Stallinsuu alla Mare Ot
the siow niout famhiuîuîablc, brccd, suuituiblu fur

OXIpOrttion.
Correpondence u«îiicit&ed. Adultes,

JAMES 7OBSHA&W,

SHIRE HORSE STUO FARM,
IILYrH. uiras- Worksop,

jase F. Croier,
BREEDER AND DEALER

ENOLIS-H SHIRE

Clevoini Bal Hersez,
STALLIONS & MARES.

Durrng the lait twenty hmra la won ove?
&Ols, athe leadingitgricultural Shows

am alway, oaa Jand, STALLIONS, MARES
ati FILLI ESdmieted wuth pont cire (rmm

the btarin Eeglasd.

Xirlllel ia n mthe direct lisse betweciî Liver.
poo an Ledo.Address,

8HIRE HORSE 8100 FARM
MZIFIM,

Yorkshire, England.
Ni.R-Fïve minutes "ak freu twt sautioss.

F. A. FLEMING
HEREFORD CATTIE

And Shropshire Ootun Sheep.
lieral hca.ltd ly ite ii.ii-orttvd hlulas Ooriwbml, 417b

Cls(le lcrrhils nid SlirouLilre sIv,j for sale.
Addrm.s

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.
Tcu minutee waIk froui Oriîîdt TrwuIu ancs Canu.

ailà P'arllc JVY statlu,î,. EW lj~ Ç%lk froin Toronto.

?, ~

Thos. Nelson & Sons
hlaie aisoit hanA a Very aise

ocloetloi of

BUL«LS and BULL (JAIVES.
)!dIRTIES O1V 191SIXYESS WZLL, BE

MET AT TUEt J)E1OT.

For fuwter inforsisation aleply to

JOHN HOPE,
ce- Paskç BRANlieU*.o «u8.

Jersey BuilsFor Sale.
Amerlc&n JerseY Cattie Club

Herd Register.

ACTOR9 $250.
Mmtt ;tie two.Jwm 014 cims. anu l Ir MO boat

jersey Üli any âge. Torùnt,. 15sm.

ctyde.date. Tboro. Drmd& ummmd ay CARLO, 0F GLEN STUART, 81W0.
COachI111 Chues NOW Torkt Oob,

and Sbehaud Pontes. F1ntm Prise TuroZC4i 1'<.M. fierg afflntjaa ln the

Mmsî. 3W1EN & CO. ame brinffing muit ring. F $0 m nhaod
Umitercaled " Noali's Anc, 1 which in a For. BL AF 4 ;9iotsod

c qdrof Horace, Caill, 1>ogs, Shoej 4  F., f.u IMC& ntgo imdizv, et. &Pf.ly go
Pinan oultry, excluiv.iy for tbis lbinr

nootheninatteronadet.mneetaoptd. Thi. A. ilcl.EAN IIOWARUJa.
aboeIe ogister c e) obWaie on a1qij)b.tiof. Troato, Ont.

Coomîmwon inc &Il burnous doue, ô ruer cent.____

X.soxx Bo'<UN, 3 yean old, for IWO iRas. J.G WR GH
WA4x=Tut V< oaT. 4 ymBt o)d, for 1500 bus. IU>RO

Agitt ould las appoiat. on liail nd.. Or-VàtTO&. 1,83. At bond et lier. HMé ah"ay a
%.W choe »nImam. of bat sefts fft .. h.

Inm f Fm lua ti leis Ne Au
BÂNKERS: Tac ]Btomixoa & Dvn&ar J . O. WEtIT, Sbortlemr Bromeu.

Bmmuo O., uas.Wa. 1 GUBLPE ONT.

Mid""

FREE TILÂDE!
ENCL&ND'S

SHIRE IIORSES
ou bc securml from farmcn hemc by

IEssRS. BOWBEN & CD.,
0F UTTOXTER, E?<GLAND.

For Oaab or Ainerjoan Prouote,
at rates below.

8tud book c"rfic-abe witli ends animal.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

I t-

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HEREFORD BULLS from recently inported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the American Herfnrd

Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL, 4175 (A.IlR.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 188, and my last importation
EARL DOWNTON, bred by Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, lerefordshire, England, and sired by his grand bull " Auctioneer."

MRANK A. F11IrNG, hnporter and Breeder,
n the Canadian Bireeder. THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

W. HERON & SON, JERSEY CATTLE.a ai Wolesale Prims!
Breeders and Importera of WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN<'r nPcnifa B~T S R.AI~STHE DOMINION.SHOR THORNS, CM D l a e . s «rsoi gOKI
BEDI AT iLock et our Pnices-

.Maud S. Harness, .Oo Worth $45-00

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. •lm Park Faimsarinam e tragi do. •î.oo as.oo
Breeding Farn catalimhet by the lion. ilu Rib' b ouble 3.oo ' oo I

A NUM BER or RANI. 3 n EWES FORt SAL. . IE'ESOlI. No. 2 - l -- 11.50 " 20.00#No. 2 Double - aSoo -15-00
Correspondence Solicited. Young animis of both uxe for sale. No. 3 - - - - 9.00 " i5-oo

At liand Stitched N: 1 Stock used. Cali in and
ID A& M. M O M EE FA' E M- [examine or send for catalogue.

AsUMvm, ONTO. F R E D. L EAT H E R S, CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
FARM MANAGER. 104 FRONT STREET,

-- - -- - =-Opposlte Uay Market,Toronto.
W~&NK L. ~A~IU.N

Breeder and Importer ,iLtODIAL A GU . HARNESS! HARNESS
or 403carsmntccountryisthhettaattell.

J E R S EY C AT T L E. pr fa adC"' " No Cheap Yankee oricionWort-
NORMAL, Illinois . W. PRITTIE & CO.,a>t of our 1 iareu

Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu. on trial. Privilege of inspection.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AG RI- ators. Trustees and Financial Agents, HreU at ai prices. Send for
AcL::RoA a.-iw Civ rcade Tonge StreeL price Est.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. TORONTO. Stevenson Manuf. CO,,
'rSend 3 cent Stamp for a Copy of the:

POSTAGE FREE. above Paper. No 55 Jarvis Street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S"*•d tenden ay.dr e t0 the undenrned ant

!ndurftd "Tender, for C o°n-ty lan 'nrks. wii'
bc rec-lved itotit Turada thIida of 1>.ceiber

îczt Iùcuairty. t he construction off worke st

ýu -111- 1ctIn 1Il h4. 11J.n»ptcaont 1r
eer .au b Tow Clerk, from whom forme of

Permes tendernr arn notified that tenders will
not hc confliterei utîlei atie onl the pinted tonme
tuplied. the bReaks poperly 111Wst ln, andi aL4.d
rRth their actoal signatures.

Fac>. tender mnue bc aceompanlet by an accepl*d
-ank cheque. made teyale to the order et the
Jonorable the Minister of public works, eail ta
cre jCr cent. oU the amunt off the tendler, uhad.a wils

h tried i part de'- 'n""á".ta
rhen c&IWIu Upon te do $0, or Hf ho iWt au pl
la work c tract or. Il he tder sbcno epted
tche ewWb betune u.

lowest or anly tender.
RDy order,

AX GOBEL,

Depertinet otpublie worha,

ottava, 101h xflvOUbU le.fcuOuI muni vomi.
'rites an het a r ebnera W ey Pnt Ireut.

Moaci 10 <b st SSibley'S TeSted SeedQ
catalet en ea. sudrit. -

:r..iUTE,N1. T. La. CUA.,IL...
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Hiffh (li'aiI Ju8suy Coi
FOR SALE.

FRO TiE CELEItATED

OAKLANDS JERSEY stOCK FARK.
WC lhavit a w Clioice

HIGH GRADE JERSEY COWS,
Fresh in Milk, of good individual nerits, which
we can offer for sale to thiose anxiuus to inprove
iliir dairy stock.

MMtz0ni 03.00 3D..1

The Jersey is the great Cream and Bitter Cotc.
Apply to

H. H. FULLER,
Manager of Oakland@ Jersey Dairy,

131, Yonge St., Toronto.

I *~~-W

J. I. BOUECHER,
BREEDER OF

Shorhiorn Cattile & Berisire figs.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST, ONTABIO, CAN.

EL SORB'Z
Breeder and Importer of

BERKSHIURE PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

AND

Plymouath r.o3 owlu,
From the herds of Stewart and Swanswick.

several R.A.S.E. Prize winners in stock.

A god earlin~ Short Horn Bull and a few
Ieifers o Bates Blnod for sle. Also, a su.
pserior yearliag Jersey Bull.

Correlpondence soliciteti.

Addreu.IL SORBY.
Guurock P. O.. Ont

THOROUGHDREO FOlU1 -CHINAS,
As produoed and bred by A. C. Moonr & Son;

in, aL The bet h- in the ord. WV
htave Mae aspec..ity of %bin breed fer 38 yeam
We are the tagest breedrs of throwkbred
P.otead.CAi in the world. Shippel over 0

iupn 1884 at ould ual supply the. demnsnd.
W. aiping1000 fort season's trade.

WVehave160bowean 0tomaleewearebreeing
frim. Ourbreedersareallrecordedin Amers.
as P. C >Recen. Photo card of 43 breeders

CSse sud noie ou stock; if r ta nrpented
we will psay your expeu-&. Special rates by
Express.

W .'E.b I S.A.T

ZWZLL ZISBUYIL TOUIL HEOG2,
i SMEAN WIIAT I 8.%Y AND 4AY WiIAT I 1IlAN.

TE OELY SCIENTIFIC SWINE REEDY la

SUFFOLK PIGS. DR. JOS. HAA8' HOC 0 POULTRY REMEDY.
-- nold by alU resopeetable Druggists and General Sterekeepers.

Brod fron inportd stock-the boar in use
was bred by tiie Eri of Ellesmere, and won
fIr" rize in his class at the chief shows in
Canaa tis Year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS.
in tock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario, Canada.

FAIRVIEW HERD
OF

POLAND CHINA HOGSI
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
Ail :t.ock recordediin C.P.C.R. Our Motto:

Individus) Merit and GiltEge Pedigre's°
Al stock gusranteed to be as represented.
Low iates by Express. Send for Illustrated

Catalogue.
BRNSON & WVIKOFF.

0. E. OOZZENS,
BREEDER OF

AU k1n48 or 7aucy ]wItt7, am8Duos "à ftukm-au ! t 
VavbNtsamost ftuiomtLstual

ALSO DEALR IN
General Poulterers' Supplies. such

as Drinking Fountains. Vire Netting,
4gg Baleîs, Medicited Nîît EM~, Chiuna
Neat Egp, Punches for iarkcng foh a,
Chicken Cholera Cure, Intperial Egg
Food, Standard Fclt Roofing, Caponizing
Instrumenits. Granulated Pino and Bone
Mes, Propard and Fine Grounid Shell,
in fact anything needed by tihe poultry
keeper. If you want ta buy or mell aniy
fancy Poultry write me etatiîag what you
vant owat you have and1 wal) tee
what I cau do. Send two cents for my
now cati 'le, tebe ismued abut Novem.
ber lut. Zl 'of valuathie hinta to the
poultry kes-per. A limited nuinber of
firat-class udvertisements will be inse ted.
Send for ternis. [ want 2,000 pnunds of

Sood Turke a to be delivered aîmsed in
hicago ancf am conitracting for them now

at 10cts. per pound. Address
O. E. COZZiS,

.. 7 r Chicago, Ill.
'72 and 74 West Monroe St

WEAT TEE EUmanY WILL DO.
It will ut your inua h% dine condition.~~ IL ¶wil Ineres their appetite.
I wili exp1 t"ie poison trou their .ystem.
It le the only remedy that relieves a hog wlieiiniut poleoned.
Itwilstop co anioig your hogis.
IL regulates ax.boer
It wi arrest daseane in every instance.
Thoue getting i <wbticr dloeased or not) %-Ii ginA more thtau

('%one genuine without this Trade NarkI. double the pounds of pork while others are gaing on.e
we et d 1stses almlata 0a b t ·né m das maa' emedies, enclosed lhs

%%,apiprs of saine celer. aisie and d!gections of my well known Itcmedlc,.

WRAT TU EEETMY MA DONE.
HlansA., Mo., ,une 20, 188s.

1 ihs, le used Dr. re@. Husa log Rne dy o.td c reco oirend Iton&a surecurefor llogCholers. 1 bat e4t
hundred dollars î%00> worth of hopu lait surint oýut ct a herd of ciCr tlîree hundred heai. i began tomsn
the Remedy while nu xaK linao xn vis RAe on ls ,n euau A DA , ad roi aue ini dm io n ee.
ing thie HAks'Ramuw, 1 bave laot lent a ho&. lntact. they bave imsproied sIght a uuç. and IL all only
cost nie t2r.60, ind I amsurs it has saved me frou M00 no lI,000. M ANK LEE.

P I S. e., 81.w a" ". sr b«9, acoerdina to sie; 2s 2b. eaun, sas,
dO$. NAAS, V.S., Indlanapols, Ind.

Fer 1* 1r NUGE M"LUM a Go., 7reat., ont.

Tm:EEE E2B T nu:i.Mr w :ELm
OR

InStaBtaneouB sd PaWi8es8 _laughterer of (attle, Pigs, etc.
By using this instrument the animal is instantly and Iainleasly deprived of sensibility to

pan, owing to the brain being pierced. To deprive animals of lafe im the speediest way is
erely humaneand econonical, as well as a moral duty; for while the Creator lias g.ven tu inau
the power of life and death over the inferior animals, it-..nust be wrong to exercise it otlherwise
than in the most humane manner.
A sample, with full instructions, will be sent, carria e paid, for 75 cents, by the makers

STRATTON BROS., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.
A liberal diacount will be allowed to agents.

ELEVATOR DITOHING MACHINE
FOR UNDERDRAINING,

Oas MMa wu M» Elmia. Dt"I»gNaW
cas do MMe.ses thas Ikty MM-
UmaMaul by 1n. l Em I, '& 0NM O
N.8.-Machines delivered now wiIl be

sold on next sprinl's terms.

NAnADIN aUcEDERt AND ARICU.lTURA L
M EVIEW-.ety.

AMADIAN BKEEDER AND AGRICLTURAI.
REVIEW-PWg and nolusy.

C AAtAN REOgt AND AGRICULTURAL
i0REVIEW-ltnn.

C AXADIAS sIEDKK AND AOICULTV.RA
EVliEW-Naneilus.

olil Ylifli8ry Gollge,
40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINOIPAL, -PROF. SMITH, V.S.

CatATîla, Augiust 31sat, 1885.

TorIky @RdWo' Poider Co.

S-ps,-Thi is te oertify t-t havi-g uned

D. Vol STROMBEiCS HORSE-WRlM KILLIR
in our stables, Ve find it th, MOST EFFEC.
TUAL REMEDY for expielling Wornsu and
B that we bave ever tried, and we can con.
Sdently recommend it te aIl owners of horse,
a beingthe est as Weil as the chmpesg worm
meicie isistenceo ting only about q
cents a doue. CHARLES CRAW, JOHN
ETCHES. SHELDON BROS., JOHN
HALES, D. McKELLAR and ORVILLE 1.
DOLSEN.
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Canadian Pacific Railway.
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL_

High Ground, well drained. Convenient to City Markets and Shipping
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and aterrig atti. i Excelled by no Yards mn the World.and Waterinig Cattle.
Largo Easy-riding Stock Cars, Pst Tr&ins, Mest Facilitios for Loading and unloading, Mo.orat3 Ohargos for OOd. and Frompt Attention at the Tards.

For the convcnlenco of Shippers an Hotel, with .Lai modern improvements, wlU bo buuit at tho Yards so au to be ready for &us about July lst.
For Information abt:t Rates, etc.,. apply te

G. M. BOSWORTH, E. TIFFIN,
Ceneral Freight Agent (East'n Div'n), Gen'l Freight Agent (Ont. Div'n),

MONTREA L. TORONTO.

J.&J. T.K LOR, C-O T O T lEToronto Sfo WorkT S GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
OfO10 and 12 rng Street Eat,

EST.A.BaLISIIED 1855 FOR CENUINE COODS, such as are sold by an

Patentees and Sole Mlanufacturers of E XC L USIV E RU B E R H O U S E.

TAYLOR'S PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAFES, -g--
WITH NON-CONDUCT1[NG STEEL FLANGE DOOR. Pntter S;orting Goods, Lacreao Shoes,

Weare now mnaking .ubbor Gossamer Circulars,
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAPES. Pubber clozhing of all Ei--s.

Specially adapted for .Tewellers' use,having a complete lining of steel INDIA RUBBER GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
throughout, and inside Steel Door. It will bo your gain to purchase from us.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

117 AND 119 FRONG SCREEC EASC, CORONCO. The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co'y,
T.w-c mr ¿Tn.,

SKETCHE3 MADE FRM UFE, RO L P H, SM IT H & C? WARREOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. Fast; NEW YORK, &S and SS

AND ESTIMATES CNEN WOOD E NGRAV ERS, woMar et St. ; PORTLAND. Oregon. 68and 7oront St.

LiVE STOCK ARTISTS& ENGRAVERS FACTORIES -Toronto, Brooklyn. Sen Francisco, Cal.
FOR THE

SONTARIO AGRI- 00LD WATE DI"
CULTURAL COL.EGE 14 & 16 ALCE ST, TORONTO, ald 1aMwd fsucc mfbfl in England since 1873,

XIoi k~L od, Eglana, M
ANADIAN BREEDER Niannlfaetuurr o :Tue Best and Chcap>est Shee> I>ip kcnown.

-a,- *Cures ail rtin t3ibe&,'s on Horscs, Sheep and
* ~ ~ AGRCi LTURAL Fis-ls araos Cattle. Sure cure for saatb.AG.RIC UL First-Class Carriagres,8 "sca il'','''"

REVIEW WACONS AND S.EICHS I senastamp for circular to

I teTORO N TO. " 't''t ' e't>' AiU wok wim°it Su"o'''° :rlO T_
l1 thc n %l lIr2nehet 759 CRAIGm" STREET
cali and aexamine. UNRA
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W. L. KAVANACH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Po packcr & commission lrchat
2234 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Correspondence with factorles solicited.

W. H, NOWTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR ID PRODUCE DEALIR,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Feed of Il kinds, Cotton Seed and Linseed Nfeal
Choped an , round Corn and Oua, l'es Mi and
Of , Hlay, &c., &c., at Lowest Casi Prices.

Ail orders and onsignments will recelve prompt
attention.

Prices for large or small lots quoted by wire orletter
on application.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANÀ' DA,

Ileg to aninounce tu Breeders and Importers
of ail kinds of Farn Stock that having taken
ip bis residence in, LIVEIR>OOL, ENG.

LAND, lie is now inepared to purchase and
sell on coininission al kinds of Farm Stock
From over twenty years' experience in the
Canadian import aud export trade of horses,
he is in a position to offer unusual advantages
both in purchasing and shipping. Parties
wishing te dispose of Canadiain hoises in Eng-
land can bave them disposed of to the very
best advantaige. Shipp n rates ca ie now
had on the mobst favorable terns. Corres.
pondence solicited.

Address in Canada, BnEit Office, To.
ronto, and in Eiglanid,

23 Catherine St., Liverpool.

What is Catarrh ?
Catarrh ls a muce purilent discharge caused by the

presence and developmsient of the vegetable parasite
arrumba in the internai ithing membrane of the nose.
This parasite la only developed under favorable cir.
curistances, and theso are: Nlorbid state of the
blood, as the blightcd corpuscie of tubercle, the gern
poison of syphiia, racreury. toxernes, frim the reten.
tint of th- effeto matter of the skin, suppressed pers.
iration, badly ventilated sleeping apartrents, and

other polu'ins that are gerninrated In the blood. Thes
poisons keep the internai lining membrano of tie nose
in a constant state of Irritation, ever ready for the
seeds of these germ, whlrh spread up the nostrils and
down the fauces or back of tie tiroat, causing ulcer-
ation of the throat up the eustachian tubes causing
desfness, burrowlncin the vocal cords, causing hoarse.
nes; usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tu esa, ending u pulnionary consuniption and death.

Mari>' attenîptz havo been ruai, ti> discover a cure
for Vils distrer ng distte by tie. use o! Inhalements
anld othcriis:cntous devices. but none ot thes treat.
ment can do a narticle of good until the parasites are
e Uter dst or remoJ ferom the acous tis.

Sointiu ccnr a weii known phryuicien o!fii>
years standing, after inuch cx nren. succecled
citscuvcrirrgtUicnocesryg. gmiirtirre Ingrodîcrite,
whicl ierer fail lsi absolutely and permanentldy cra.
dicating titis horrible diseuse, whetrer standing for
une year or for tony yderse hs who me b. auffer
lr froin tho=aboedisesse slrouid, iritirout dcli>'.
corrnrniktc with Vie businer a nrager of MESSItS
A. i. DjX01 & SO.ï. M Ring litreet West Torr nto,
and get fil jarticularsand tretstse frec hy cnclosing
saAmp..-Jlail (Canada).

ÇANADIAN IltEEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
ItEVIEW. The duty of a amper devoted te th

ai .lmportantinterests of liorat and Cattle li-ceding
tad Farming la net without ite rcsponsibilitles and

obligations. It must at aIl times yleld to the oser-
whelmaing Influence of right, and prescet a stern, un-
comiprornising resatance aglîat wreng.

WESTERN

Asuraco ommey
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSE TS, - - - $1,166,000.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER - $1,500,000.

DIRECTORS:
A. M. Suit, EsQ., President.
Wu. GoDRniiAu, Esq., Vice.President.

Hon,. S. C. WVOOD. Joi;îN FîSKEN, EQ
Rou. BR.AT, EtQ. A. T. F"LTO" , Esq.
GEo. A. Cox ESQ. G EO. McNuiticil, Esq.

J. J. .ENY, Maagingre

Fire and MariLe lusurance effected
at moderate rates on ail classes of property.

Agencels in ail the principal Cities and
Towns in Canada and then State .

BRITISH EMIRE
Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

New Policies issued in Canada for ]883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

GXNElAL AGE>'T8 IN rORtONTO:

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.
Special Agent: JO. DENNIS.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Haue remoued theïr Canadian Head Office

from Cobourg to this City ,

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDING.

Thiis Compîansyhsuro nothing more hazardus
than dwelling irththieirotbidingsr,churches,
couvents, and educational iistitutioins, takie ie
commercial nor manufacturimrg riska, aid arc,
thervfore, net subject tsweepg fires, making
a safe secunty for the hone. Havmirg done
businmess for thirty-two years, they eau Point te
au honorable and successful career, having now
nearl twa milnies of assets. Aiitr walTiNG
70,00 Por.tE P:R ANNUMf, vith a yerly in-
corail of veci 58kM,00. Caprital, 'e500,000 ail1

Fri uîlr, anid a deporuit %vitii tire Doiiilii
Goverarneuît of $100,000. Parties desiring to
nsure their city bouses and cortent vill find

be. A gnts n i i unrp
towns, anrdfive ood mcn required as city can.-
vassers. LrlveE C A SPEcIALTY AtT RtEnlUCED

.ATES.
J. FLYNN. Chief Agent.

47M4wil for ellit.

Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-

ber and Grazing Lands.

ltavlug orore land tian I cai Wel do writh, I wilii

SELL ABOUT20,000 ACRES
ef mry lacienda, consisting of agricultural, fruit,
coffee, sugar, India rubber, libre and grazilndi.
ncl wtateredi. Deliglhtful and hiartlthy climate, nu
,Inters; first.ciass markets, excellent hunting and

Tins valuable pîr.iorty la atuated li tie very lcart
ot tihe gardei of .xico. To be sold very ciap and
on casy terns. Titles pcrfect. Alpply to

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
Voodstock, Ont.

FARI FOR SALE!
Within teniutes' wak of the City Ifall of

one of the best Cities in Ontario. Splendid
residence, barns, stables, etc.

Tits property will be sold cheap and on eaisy
tenus.

For iarticulars address

Office "CANADIAN BREEDER,"
Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

stoue fwelling, Barna, Stable., Sheep
Sheds.

Soil, clay loan. Water good aud amundant.
All ini gool order.

This farm is in one of the best counîties ii
Ontario, near tie city of Guelphr.

Addressu
Office "CANADIAN iUBREDER,"

Toronito.

THE GOLD MIE FAIM,
One of tie finest in Ontario,

FOR EALE OR RENT.

DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
FOR SALE,

Only a few utiles fron rOrilias, CIS to a village
ani r.ilroad station. aXoutt 117 acres, forimi , a
most complect fitrio »nr-y or -tock F ris. 'le
clearance upn it -about 80 acres-comprises
the best quality of pastiiie.

There are t wo hoiust, toie eligible for a large
faiily and the other siialler.

The property is charingly situated on a
1;rah bax 0inn Lke Siir oe. ""ordiig wrter

corirursrctirr iitir Orillii, Barrie, etc.

lit order to close anr estte a vcry loir price
vill ie accepted. Aîpply te

(J. s. MACKAY,
Care (if " Thi l3retler " Ofice,

cor. Front and Ciurchi sas. Torotor.

"BRESSMAKERS' MAGlC sCLE11
The ist sipilble and perfect tailor systeim

cutting, taught mii 3 or 4 days for $ ; board for
miuls frui a dsitance, 50c. a day. Miss E.

UBB3, 170 KinrV street west, two doora
fron St. Aiidrew's hurch.

T. H. GOFF,
AROHITEOT Toronto.

Had ten yearii' experienlce. planning and
superintendinig the ercetion of Farimi Build,
iigs, and has visited many of the best Faram.
steads in Neoi York. New Jeraey, Kentucky,
and other States. Correspoidence invitcd.

JGEO. LAID)LAW, E.~ .,28rek St.,Toronrto.

'JO HlOE, Esq., w Park, BrantfOrd.

'Js H. BONNELL & COs
BLACK AND COLORED

?rillz 111k I11ufa1cll uis,
7 Spruce St., Tribune Building,

NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

ShorthorNTAIls for Sale
jMOUNTAIN CHIEFI

It6Mng 4 .ears. Got by G(.arruitlet 3rd (he by 4th Duke

The subscriber offers the followinrg valurable cti i-rcnm i o of reri Tiscîrgeter.
pmperty, viz.:-Part of Lots Nos. 10 and 11,
m the lirnt concession of ieacl ninrety-eighrt LORD HASTINGS,"
acres mrue- or les,, iparir wiir tirereaa od
b'iioi an is f L N. 24, iit et r aninrs tnnekshanrip. unit ef Fanu
concession of iiy. krrowi as the Mill P.ro- y iîiier Lsrraarnter It.rarri .- d"r, ni.rk "l o ai"-'ioiiiloK noth blil. rr-,iet.rcdI iii [.I.S.loii',
>erty, contammîrg forty i-acrs More or lezsai, with anr.î wiit he sorin very ch ap'.

iousue airid farml uildrrgs tiereon.

F-or termssa.pp)ly toBENJAMIIN BA RNES,
onftire horens,

Post Office adireus:-Myrtle, Ont.

a;EOtE itcNiutv,
Sii-k -Ite,O.larle, ont

FORSALE.
Lot 32, 18th Con. o! Dawn,

COUNTY OF LAMBTON, NERVOUS
Near Sarnia, and two liiipes of railway DEBILITATED MEN.ND eno arr rrirwed <a &te, frric lr -rfauto et,

ee of Dr. Diea Celebrnted voltais Ieit si-trdGHOICE W ILD LANtSusnsory Appianrres for thlsec=
eavily timbered with iar ood. Tirnber can lo- otier . mnplete iiera.

bu madea i >ay for land. Price $3,000. Noriskîsinerr listrate, parghni tgsaLaed
Woarld teke soine good tairun stock iii p<- art Ltp i rsim rr L nurrnn

a n balance could remauri ou rnrtga arn voLTAËor co., ymL C h icb.
ong as purchaser would vant.

Address,

"BREEDER" OFFICE, I ANADIAN BitEEI1n AN<D AGitICUI.TUIRAL
Toronto. •i EVIEW-.rnplement.
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WHITE STAR LINEJ ITNSu
Royal Mail Steamers.

As all theu steaitneru of this. line. are strictly
Fi -. lwand without e.xception ainongbt

thle hnsnetandatei alloat, paInen evrs

cau take l.\clrsion Ticket with the certaiintyJ
of hiaviIg an e<p:al: fie hitp éli when reL turninig.

The saving effecte hlv this i con.iderable. :o
pasengs brthl blowte.lo deck, or

icar the -en.
Appuly early to. the h>cal aentsî. of the line.

c fro-n 12 tu
2,S5 barrels.

Ironl and Wood. j
Force or Lifi. Deep
Weil Putps a secialt. .

or to
T. W. JONES, General Agent,

.: Tir Sireef, Torojio ,.

NAYING TOOLS. 11At.t.A..w's STISOaRn

%u '%ctilrc rce WZND MILLS.
'M to sizes.

aAnVIrr.r:, %Iarch 3rd, 168.
I.Aasis,-In re-in ard te to Gearn Wind

.1/ill, 1 w lisay it doces zood work 1 ise Mt fur pumpai.
tir, nîiinz a rain criuher, cuttin:: box and ro
pIlper The itti.' box siteil so tae six horses to
run it aillay . but tho uidtt rnai ildocs the work Iow,
and doie" tnit get tired cither. b expect to aina ciderr e I rS BRAN Hmill with Il next faIl, andt) purposcattachlugm rinid.INS L i tBneNasES as 1n001 as I can gtet J illet. Themfill Is per.

i fectly elf.rc;;nating. The N. 2X i, Grîîufer works
Manufactured and sold at low- like a ctrant we can grind tell ltthe' an hour

ca 111. 18m1rh alto add. (lhe Four. WheeCrI, r Andest rates for best goods. o Grapple Fork 1 ::ot froin ou are giIlhig
ti. Iest of gatisfaction. Tite Fork in far iead of any.

thi I lave scen. lt"epectfill.y .ours.
It G. N1001IE.

'No. 189 Yonge Street, Send for our 104 inge Illustraite Catalogue flly'
descriptive cf al articlesar.nnîifactired by the

TORONVTO. ONTABuO PUxP 00.

752

ocTERcLobAONTARIO PUMP CO, NEW MAGAZINE.
The Direct Route from» the West for GLRMArND.

all points in New Brunswick, 'TORONTO, ONTs, A
Noua Scotia, Cape Breton, .îsumroîm As : isTHE Ngoloial EXiibitiaoi in London, Eu.,and Newfoundland.

WID MLLI L BD 14La AGRICULTURAL REVIE! F1.''Til-F-OUR T'HOIJSAND E '
Alloîîî the p t';iI. r e hing ii aHay Carriers, Horse IIay Forks,suerorso and:ar ln this bule. RESR E ,O CAND,Plîuian ear, ht..ve Nioitn.tl oit Mîîdav, TANKS. DOUBLE ANO SINCLE ACTINC PUMP RESERVED FOR CANADA.

Wedne :lda it n F id.tv, r1111 throligh to I lali -.
fx, andîl tlt Tl'ueday, Tlhuîir-ulfay, and Saturlay n u"" First Royal Exhibition Commissiont.o St. .Iîli, N. Il., witliut cliangie. B baZgI. ince 1862.Clow onnetmnmadle at P oint Leri- Lra.

Chatd-re . iinetiîî ith the Grand Trunk COLONIAL nc 1862.
ltailwai, and at Poit Leus with the Riche A Monthly Periodical devoted to the in-' lU. vOLSla INDO IA P.NIIiaITION to hi
heu annt Na% ugatîmî Gunpain " stcn terests of Farmers and Clydesdale Horse I lst, ISSO. là lntended to beon a scale of great inag.
er.« froin Monttreal. Breeders in Great Britain, Arnerica nitude, havin for object to mark an epoch in the

E .legnit fast-clats, iillm.in and .. iing and the British Colonies. Annual relationsof a thj lMrts of the uritish Emiri'i with

ca nca'' ît'in ' lt i t iom at coniveienit Subscription, Post Free, ios., cira o ler to give beconilng signinteanîco t the vent,
djstîiices. * payable im advance ; Price is., a Rn% ai Coniission la issuted for the holding of tis

Post Free, 1s. 2d. E'xltlbitton. fr the first Uime since 8; and liîé
Icu lit jllghrecéé the iltco of WVales Ilbas m op.M O T S & E O TERS CEA REO W l X L FEED MILLS, te eit. lier 1 t

Will lind it to ug ti route, a Foir Driving 'Machin. The cheapest, niot he very largo epao of 64.00 sqiure fecet bas been
allotted go the oudraiillaOi of Caîî,da 1-y' coanniand, ofit is the qinckett li pomt of tune and the rate ery, 'plllillg Water, dirable aud .erfec t the Ilietdiît Ill1 toyal Ililiyec.

are as l.w ns by niy uother. 'i birough freight etc. Frîoin 1 to -0 iron Feed Milt C TE Tfil F . NOEMBElt i. Tiis exhibition is to b purcy Colonial and Inlian,
s forwarded bfat ea trattis. atid experi- horse power. t" er invented. introulction. it.a iclpetititons front hoe p iited Hingdom or front

cnce lias rt ed the ntercolonlial route to be 1 Thte Siders of ISa enswod. o nations wi bc pennttethe object being to
the quiekest for Eiiropean freight toand froin We, thleuinersind, We, theundersigned, 2. Thte Oirauon or the Agricultural Holdings exhiit to the world nt largo what thecoloiles can du.

al rtits in Carida and the Western State'. are usig ne if outir are um une if yum'.îotlann. tctoter. ]se The grandest opportunlity ever offered te Canada s
ickets inav ie oibtaied, and all iforination Geared Wmd 3ls, I X L Fed Mil, andil 3 l îces n Ie iAedae lIrse.Brcedin, by thue affonlcd to shuw the dsito i uletie igea itali c-1 edNll >Iýltiddiil. iiiacktîail. laiie cupieî. tay tlîc progres $lt0 IlaS Mlle Ili AGRIC'Lrcav,

nbolit the rout anad fie:ght and lusenger rate', and take pleasure in take pleasure in) tat I'l.rc'ttîaî hepre.ion iin lORTrCdlLItr.tx, n the iststViIAL anîd Fîsn ARTS,
fromR B.sMOODIEgîtating that th3 are i at they art, all . T . of lre, b. a m e o theé Facuty in the IAsracren o listnITS, bin the Nawr.st Iw.

ROBERT B. MOODIE, fully lip to your rlire- vou elaim for thttti. of trcillrators 0lisgow. a lit ttiasuvacrita istsXav and si.
Western Freiglit nd Passeger Agent. seitatons, and(t leet '. T. Barlev, Mitche-ll, i. The .ni;:gli cart Ilorée. In.uré, n Pest:c VOans by .fooxts anl Deasia;

93 Rossi rouse Block, Yrk S, Torotogui Ont; 0. T. Smlîith, 0 7 i.>port VI tih eCect CI> detdale Horse Society o ao adequate display of her vat rsurca li the

Rosît hue buc, ur St, îroît îctaîîîléI lit L.Q% Bjîîbvk;Ptr iu Ga Fîéiiiîu.tzand lit FoRatt and 3ti\zaL wCatth. and
D. POTTINGER, - Ohief Superintendent. articilar. GeO. naid- a'ons, r et: . i . grî'uîtrai Ail Cagaduiw.onf ali partiesaid e'ass, laaretinvited te
Railway Ollice, - . Moncton. N. B. Vaw, victoria Road, Ball, Nlilbrok ; J. R. coic forward and vio with eah other In undeavouir.

Ont.; Jolmî L. Ho'. Keyes, St. Catharinîes; ing on this great occasion to put Canada fin lier truc
¯ard, SuttOn P. 0., George Laidlaw, Vic- peas th pretnier colony of the British Empire,
Ont.; T io i. Be no, PorU BadLIhS ElV: an1dto establi her proper ,oAtil bcforo thoe wmr d.flîsoi felEî:d;Tittt Eter l~'ariguer, %cory' lîrottucer. aietvery, nianulac.DeOabrINOION nLt ScJ.bno', ni.; a . tutrer, has interes lit as,isting, It havin en ala

OF STEAMERS Cass, L'0riýual; J. R JAMES ME hIIE terion tîicrtted tait extension of trade always folrow
Keve: St Çaîîiariiîe.,; 0 JMII' IIL.WILL efJ,, cforts.

C. \ilsuîî (of Wilso 191 West George St., GLASOoW, iiy order,
k Yoting), Scaforth; To al OIIN' LOWI.

_____________Jta. r Belovi; 'jo whoin all applications are to be inade. Ottawa, Sept. se . of the Dept. of Agriculture.
I'cter 'Tiîiiiiîîéll, Eu.18.

yer rise; R. Bal],
Mi lbrook ; John T.

Rates of passage froin Toronîto:-Cabin, Barley, Mitchell; O.
57.25, $67.2.. tetuirni, 5100.83 and $ T. r. Sinîith. Binbrook;

All outside rx s and coumifirtably lieated bw •. Jackson, Mono
:,teall. Steerage :at verv low rates. Pre >aid Iiîîî
certificate. fntin Gî.at itritain and Irelatiîl at
lowcnt rates.

For p i»lge atil tG. W1. TORRANCE,
45 lont Street East, Toroito ; or to David

TORRBANCI & C., (eneral Ageits, Mou.
treal.


